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Inte4tiol

Since the universities were established in Thail-and, the students

have had few opportu:ities to interaet rrith eaeh other, between differ-

ent faculties or betrveen students and staff. fn each university, staff

members have their o?rn club, ihe str-rdenis have their ot¡.n union, 1,'ïrich

generally are separated from each other" T,{oreover, the students in each

faculty confine thernselves tc their own gï'ouìr. During four or five

years in the university, sone of Nhem do not know anyone in the other

faculties except the ones r"rho play games or .¡'/no join lhe club in the

student union. The students never spend their time ¡rith the staff out

of tÌre elass since they are not allov¡"¿ to go'uô the faeultJ, club, There-

fore, the chance of learning outside class, learning from each other,

especially from 'r,he other field is linriled" r¡úhenever the students have

problems rt¡hj-ch require the assistanee of another fÍe1d of study, they

are coirfron'bed wíth the difficulty of contacting the one they wa:rt or if

tÌrey find the right one there is the problem of ti¡re and an appropriate

meeting place. There j-s no place for them '.,o use to discuss or to study

together.

As an architect, I see thaü a eentral spaee j-s needed where they

can meet eaeh oLher inforrnally" The space for interaction should be in-

troduced to the university in Thailand for the beneficíal stuciy and the

understanding among the students fron various facufties and the intinate

relationship between staff and the students,

tknong the universities in Thailand, Khonkaen Uni.¡ersity is a ner.¡

one v¡hich has been operating for foilr years. The staffs are young and

enthusiastic to see ùhe progress of the University" In the future, there
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uril1 be five facr:l-ties; obviousJ_y the staffs will cor:e frorn at l_east

five different instilutes, v,rith a cliffere:rt backgrouncl of söudies and.

differeni attitudes" They wilr- reside on eaapus and will be ne¡nbers

of ihe university coinlunity. Therefore, t,he understancling among staffs
i-s desperately needed in order to unify this s¡rart socíety" The facurty
c]ub i-s far away frorn the academic area and the other grcup of staffs
housing, and the faculty erub opens after the en¡i. of the evening sessi-or:

and sone naryj-ed staffs prefe:' tô re|'.ll-n irouie u+lecli,ately the class is
overe :'at'her than go ro ilre faculty crrrb* The carnpus Facult;" center r,¡i1'
be a meetir-rg place for sone staffs between their classes as werl.

!'or the stu'Jents, a meeti'g praee ênong thei' i-s neeessar)¡. At
least it prevents the conflicl or rnisunderstercLi;rg betneen different
facurties. These students are young and prr:ud of their instif,utes, rf
they meet each other, participate in the same activir.ies¡ and realize
that they are in the same family, their iife in ilre universi+-y l*ll be

happy. 0n the contrary, if they are confined Lo their or,rn group and

never comnunieate v¡ith the others fron different facu-rties, they will
create a barrier, dividtng üheir conr.:Lunity into smail fragments, eaus_

ing a lack of cooperaLi ol, anong t,hqn"

For the staffs, a neet,-ng ground aaong them is r,'ore n€cessaïrr
because they wirJ- be in the uni-versity comnunity longer than the stu_
dents who just stay there for a period of time. Trre staffs will work

effici*tly ancl enha-nce the progr.essÍon of the uni.¡ersit;r if ì;hs¡. ¿ys

ia a co¡nfortable atmosphere. -A,r.rong the gr.o.u,m_up people, the misuncler_

si;andi-ng creates nore serious fragrnents Ín the co¡amunity tha:i lhat of
the ¡-6¡¡¡9 people' so, the relafionship aaong the staffs is ca*i-ed on
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more carefuJ-ry, avoiôing any crash åmoag ther as nuch as possible,

The staffs are able to learn frorn each other, under.s'band each other,

if they have the oppori;unities to interact infornarry" usua11_y l¡g
faculty crub provides these opportr:nities as '"¡elr" But ther.e is no

chance for the interac|ion betr,¡eea the staffs a¡d the strrds¡¿., r,¡hi-ch

is very important in the universitl'eoinrnunily. So the Campus Center

will provide the opportuniti-es for interaction, nct only bei:ween stu-

dents and students, sta.ffs a.nd staffs, but between ilre staffs ancl the

strdents also"

For ihe residential ttniversity, the staffs! fa¡n-ilies ar.e not

less i:rportanL. l{an¡' gs¡¡licts among the staffs possibJ-y happen be-

cÐ"rlse of the misunclerstar:ding alltong their lrives, and their children,

These people sÌroul-c, have a meeting place, shourd have so::ret,hing lo do

together" Since they participaie in the same activities the confiicts
airong thein n-lght be recuced and they wilt stay on carïpris happiry,

At the present tj-me, there are only three faculties: Agricul-

ture, Engineering and scj-ence ancr Arts, i:r Khonkaen university, and

there is a l-ack of corur-riurri-cation between them. rn the future, there
-'."¡il-l be five faculti-es, obviously the university will face more prob*

lems, since fhe nunnbev' of the u¡riversity population increases. There*

fore, if there i-s a centz'al space l^drich does not belong tc any facult;;.,

but to the l^fnole cêm,ous, they mi.3ht blend iogether, und.erstand each

other, and the 'oarrÍer betr.¡een fa,cii'lt,:i-es might be destroyed finally,
J intencl to int¡'ocluce a "Úa¡npus Center" to a uriversity in Tha-i--

laad in order to de.¿eIop the comunity life on ca¡rpus a:rc1 to provide

the first interaction space for the studenrs and the staffs,
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The au.+.hor ';ii sþ¿s No a.citrto'..ùeCqe -i;Ì-re assi-siatrce â.od. 'LÌie i:r-í'or*

ria.Ùior-r pro-r'ì iled b¡t lihonkaeu UuíversÍb;r anC the uni-r.ersity steff . iiar-r;,r

l;ha-tls to ilie Canaclia.n iirofessors l.",ho have been'Lc lhonl,:aen Uirir¡ersi¡:.:¡

Ío:: i;hei r cooperå.t ion.

'ihe author" especial-iy vishes to tharrk i.rofessol: J- ûoliin for

hi s ;'-t'i rr.¡.lce¡ cr-íiicisn ancl a.dvir:e r,¡lli-ch nade 1,]re au-Nhor å:,!år.e of tiie
poteniial- of this .,^¡ork,
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CH¿FTEA, I

TNTRODUCTTON

At presentr it is generally accepted that nodern eolleges and

universities should offer not only acadernic facilities but also re-
creational ones. In particular, residential universities should be

planned to promote student activitles. It, is inportant for the social

as r,veIl as for the personal welfare of the student that the houre of
Leisure be usd for personal cultlvation and for the inprovenent of the

soci.al order" Leisr.¡re is to be enJoyed, but it is also a time for the

enrichment of personality ar¡d. the preparatÍ.on for more abundant 1iving.
some wish to use free time to participate in athletlcs; others may pre-

fer to llsten to music or to cultivate art, to read theÍr favowj.te

riterature, or to engggq in hobbies or avocatlonal pursuits.

For the students ard the staffs wtro reslde on campus during the

acadenic I€tr¡ the r.¡niversity *¡ould provide a¡¡ envlronment whieh facili-
tates inter-disciplinarSi eontact and interaction between the stud.ents

and staffs. Since friendshÍps fn modern society are based unostly on some

comirLunity interest, we should expect the instltutions ùo provid.e the

necessary meeting ground.

There are two conditions l*rich intimate eontact requtred,Firstly, the people concerned must see each other oft"n, 
-

secondly, they must see each other under informal condi-
tions not controrled by singre sore relationships or so-cial rules.I

orberù Wiener- the Hr¡nan Use of Human Being (Boston: Houghton
Lg6ù " 
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In a university connunity, there are various types of people;

students, faculty, administration staffe and their familíes" The ba-

s1c proposítíon or organizing principle which ties the various cate-

gories together night be stated thus: in personal socfal relatfonso

students engage in activities in order to aehieve certain purposes;

in so doing they encounter certai¡ diffÍcul-tÍes, to overcome which

they draw upon their personal resources of social sk1lI and experience,

Hr¡nan behaviour is rarely so sinple that it can be easÍly bro-

ken dor,n i-nto four elements of thís basic proportion:

a) Purposes are often complex and numerous, sometl-mes they are not

recognized" A student is not always aware of what he real.ly wants,

psychologically speakÍng, rùren he is prompted by some innen urge to

seek the frÍendship of others,

b) DifficultÍes are encountered but not recognized. .¡\ student in-

e>çerienced socially wtro comes frrom a lfuuited home background does not

recognize his lne:rperienee for vstrat it is, ínstead he withdraws from

eocial life, bew'ildered and hurt"

c) Social skill and erçerience are often tacking wl¡en the student

needs them most to meeÈ a new difficulty¡ the faniliar lfreshman¡ be-

havlorr durÍ-ng the first week of the college experience manÍfests a

stud.entes inad.equate pneparation socially for ühe contingencÍes of the

new environnent,,

d) Activities may belie the purpose students have in partlclpating

in them; for exairple, a student ugoes outr to play football, not be-

cause he is partS-cularly interested in athletics, needs the exercise,

or for any other reason related obviously to the values of the sport,

but because being a ! sportsman0 w'Íll give him a social status he ronnts.
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To help arrevj-ate these problems, the university tries to help

the students by pncviding three acÈivities of soefal oçerience on a

campuss lntellectual and aesthetic actívities; activities involving

leadenshipo and inítÍative and social welfare activitÍes,

Student participation with others in intelleetual and aesthetic

activåtÍes, in performing work with others that has social welfare im-

plicatÍons, and in developing leaderrship and initiative, are usually

assr¡ned fo be among the goal.s of education" Socia1 activi.tÍes of

these types are encouraged by the corlege community beeause they pro-

vide students vrith experiences that are essential to their developnent

as future leaders and as college-traj-ned citÍzens. In intellectual

and aesthetic activi-tles are included activities of a sorü involving

music, writing, painting, singing, or studying, and havÍng intellectuar

di-scussions and the Iike"

ActivitÍes invorvlng readershlp and initiattve might proceed

on the assr:mption that evtryone would like to be a leader, to shor,¡

initfative in some respect. Thus, a student witå conplete indijfer-
ence nigþt be frustrated, either by his own incapacity or by the situa-

tion on the caurpus r,¡hlch prevents him fron expressing himself at al1"

Si¡nilarly, the student with no activity but r^rith a large nrunber of un-

fulfilled interests in this eategory v¡ould indicat,e to a milder degree

this saure frustration. Soci.al welfare activitles is another area in
wltich the student may participate or desire to partfcipate in personal-

social activities" This cateæry is valuable because the stud.ent, ïri11

kno¡u where he should go,

The staffs and the other mernbers of the university famiries

partlcipate in some of these activitíeso both aetive and passive vrays"
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They roight plry music i.+ith the studenbs, pray ganes against the stu-

dents, debate on sone interestÍng topics with the students, or just

be obsenvers on er¡ery event. The new staffs have f,he same diffÍcul-
ties as the freshrnen do on their first day on cêJnpus. They have to

adapt themselves to I1ve with the others, not onry the older staffs

but also the younger students" they have to learn how to i,{ork since

they have no experienee before, Obviously they urust have a lot of dif-
flcultÍes, both in their work and in their socisl l_ife. So they re-

quire a neeting place rùrere they can learn everything rapidly, by ob-

servfng and developing themserves gradualry. The singre sta,ffs rtltght

have a chanee to build their or¿n familles after they stay on canpus

for a wtlÍIe. Participating in the several activities night, draw nale

and fernale staffs closer and lead to the inti-mate friendship later on"

In the university eomnunity the students and. the staffs should

understand each other very weII" They should have the opportruri_ties

to meeü each other inforrrally" If they have nothing against each othern

their academic perfonnance wirl be succeeded beauùifuÌry. For the

staffs the social activity is the most lmportant, while the lntellee-
tual a¡d aesthetic activities are in the second degree"

These.three activities have been perfo¡med in a eerùain arehi-

teetr¡ral structure, usually located in the center of the canpus - a

campus center. The canrpus center is much more than a student union

buirding" rt is t}¡e center of the r¡niversi-ty conmunity, open to stu-

dents, to facul-tyo to arurnnio and to guests. The rife of the r:niven-

sity grows frûm this Center, not soleIy from the classroom"

As Haldane said:



that it is not nerely recture-rooms and laboratories
and libraries that are irnportant" The place ',vhere those
who are busy in the pursuit of different kinds of rearning
meet and observe each other are scarcely ress do. The un-ion, the debating society, the talk witir ttre fellow-pirgrim
on the steep and narroru way, the friendship of those-whã
are struggling to naintaÍn a high leve] - Lhese things allof the¡l go to the making of a scholar.¿

the alm of this thesis is to provide an opportunity for student

interaction: student interact student, student fnteract faculty, to
provide a ehoíce for students to do v*ratever they want and to tie up

the fragments of the existíng carnpus.

Khonkaen univensity fs a new unÍversity in Thailand. rt was

established in r96t+o Ín the northeastern region, und.er the Northeast

Developent Plar¡. rt comprises a s¡nall number of stud.ents, faculty
ar¡d staff, w'íth both acadsaic and resÍdentiaÌ facilities, During a

perÍod of four years, the university fainÍry increased six tÍnes. The

acadenic and resldentlal buildings were erected here and there as i_f

by chance in ut¡at rnight be called an irregular pattern. A canpus cen_

ter coniplex would tie related buildings together and unify the whole

canpus.

fu*ld"n", from
a¡ld John Ferguson. 'rThe Emergent Universj-tyrr by Adegoke OLrrmbu¡rono



CHAPTM, II

THE CAI,IPUS CENTER STGÏ

The Carnpus Center should be a gathening place for every memnber

of the university fanily, not just a student r:ni-on building. It ghould

be the nucl-eus of the un'iversity corrnrnity, providing more faciliüies

than a student union building.

In the earty nineteenth centuryn a small group of students in

England formed a society which afforded opportrrnities for debate on

the university level. The first soeiety, established at Canbridge Ín

1815 was knourn as the Canbridge Union" they used a dlrty back room of

the Red Lion Inn for meetíng and carrying on debate. Later, they ac-

quired their own quarters and gradualty other facilities were addedt

such as a library, dlning lþom, neeting lloom, lounges and offiees.

They enphasized good painting as part of the decoration and provided

books of poetry and philosophy in the library" The unions ca¡ne to be

known as a centre of good taste and social acquaj.ntance as wel1,

Later, the union idea spread fron Europe to North Âmerica" Marty

universities accepted the fact that it was necessar1/ to have a student

union on c&trpus" President trrloodrow Wilson of Pri¡ceton commented that:

The nind does not live by instruction" The real Íntelleetual
life of a body of undergraduates, if there be any, manifesÈs
itself not in the classroom, but in what they do and talk of
and set before themselves as their favourite objects between
classes and }ectr:r€so o o
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If you wish to create a college, therefore, and are
w"ise, you will seek to create a life".. My plea,
then, is this: That we recognize our colleges ón
the lines of this simple eoncepti-on, that a college
is not only a body of studi_es but a node of assocía.-
tÍon. ", It must become a comnunity of scholars and
puþils.

In 18!6, the University of Pennsylvar¡ia ereeted Houston Hall,

the first student unlon building, It enrphasized mostly recreational

facilitles and social facllitíes, the debating was only a srnarl part

of it. student sel-f-government r*as formed to operate poricies üo

the House Con¡nittee, and Houston HalI was wel} on the way toward the

modern concept of a colLege ur-rion.

Through money received from donations or fron legislative

funds, student r:r¡:ions have appeared on caürpus since that ti¡ne. rn
r925u the r:nions brere opan to ali, regardress of sex, Before that

tir^re, the unions rÂrere not open to rnomen, even in co-educational carn-

puses. During ühe decade between r93o and ]'ghon the m¡mber of union

buildings more than doubled" Today¡ aLnost every corlege recognÍ.zes

that whenever young peopre gather together away from home, a center

and pr^ogram for their out-of-class l-ife is needecl, Ðd the union mr¡st

fulfil these recruirements,

At present the student union becornes an important part of a

Campus Center; a plaee where the students meet their friends, exchange

sorne Ídeas wlth ot'her sùudents from different faculties, have their
meals in a ca:npus cafeteria, nail their letters, and do some small

shopping. Á, canpus cer¡ter mainly provides for the intel-Lectual and.

aestheÈic activitiesu activitj-es involving leadershÍp and social r.¡el-

fare activilieg"



THE PLIRPOSE OF A CAMPUS CENfEA,

A. As the llivÍng room' or the shearthstoner of a university, it
provides the services, conveniences and ernenities ühat menbers of the

universÍty farnily need in their daily tife on carnpu6, and as a meens

to become better acquainted and to better understand one ar¡other

through infornal assoclation outside the classroom,

B. rt is part of the educational progran, assj-stlng students and

staffs socially. The goal of the center is the development of the

wtrole person as well as his intellect,
Co The Campus Center r^rill be a ureifying force in the life of
c€mpus, cultj-vating regard for and royarty to üre university,

The pranning of a campus center mee.ns evolvÍng the best eonsÍ-

dered plan for the comn'runity life of a universlty. The unfversíty

should provid,ô the means of crrltivating nev¡ interests, interests that
nay not be needed i¡nmediately but that have had strong appeal to other

people and that have recreatlonal and. cultr:ral values.

The nature of a Canpus Center varies w'j.th eaeh structuren whe-

ther apprnached from efther the functional or physiear stand.point,

Functionally, it is an Ídeal- community center, since it, wilt provid.e

aeadsnic¡ reereational ard co¡oriercial facilities for everyone on cam-

puso

rt is not feasible to design a campus center along si¡rLrar

lines as the existing ones. The unique qualÍties of a canpus center

demand that Ít be eustom built" Furthermore, the renovations of an

exi.sting building may result in the exclusÍon of faciliti.es which

.:ti
ì::;ì.ti::È
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CHAPTTA TIT

FACÎS ABOUT MTATLAND

Locatilq:

Thailar¡d is situated in a part of southeast Asia, (see lifap

No. 1) " It is bord.ered by Br¡:roa ar¡d Laos on the north; Laos and Cam-

bodia on the east; the Federatlon of Ma.Iaysia on the south, and the

ïndian Ocean and Burma on the west"

The location of rhailand is between south Latftude 5ol*on north

ar¡d North Latitude zoo3ga north, and between Ïüest Longitude glo3ou

east and East Longitude LO5o45t eâst.

4gt
The total area is approximately 2001000 square mitss. The

latest total popuration, estimated in rp6g, was about JJ"f nillÍon.
The rate of gronrbh is 3.3% per annum, The density of populatÍon ap_

proximates 1ó8 persons per square mlles, (For population, see chart 1),
Clinats:

the clfunate is tropical r,¡"ith a monsoon, A monsoon is a wind

of southeast Asia that blows ftrom the southwest in sur¡mer and the

northeast in íçinter (Map No , 2). Instead of four seasonse Thatl¿¡1d þ¿g

only three - drÍ¡ hot and wet. The average ùenperature Ís about gaoF"

(chart No. 2), so the üemperatures are moderate to high and tota-l
rainfaj'l varies from region to regÍon, frorn abut 30 to 120 inches
(Map No' J), The rai¡ry period occutrs during the southwest
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monsoon from the end of April untÍI late in October, the northeasterly

wÍnd brínging the dry, cooler weather lasts from Novernber until nid.

February, and is followed by hot weather during Mareh and April. The

lowest ternperature i.s about 63oF, i-n Decenber. The highest t,ønpera-

ture is about gToF " in April. In southern Thailand., there are only two

seasons, the hot season from February through September, and the rainy

season from October through January.

TOPOGRÁPHT

There are flve major geographical regions in Thailand (Map No"

4)¡ The Central Plain; the Northern Folded Mor:ntains¡ the Northeast

or Khorat Plateau; and South Coast¡ ar¡d the Peninsula"

The centrar valley is the heart of rhailand. rt ís a rieh, fer-
tile areas where nost of thailandss people live. Bangkok, the eapital

of Thailand, i-s located in this Central PLain.

Northeast of Bangkok, the land beglns to rise from the great

chao Phraya RÍver Basin. rt forns a huge prateau of about 60oo0o

square miles" This part of the country is called Northeast thailand

or Khorat. rt is quite d:ifferent fron the central P1ain, It is drler

and less fertlle. The people raise quantities of cattle and pÍgs r,inich

are shipped a1l over Thailand"

In the northern part of Thailand, the la¡rd. is not flat as in the

central Plain, but rugged and mountainous" Forestry is the main in-
dustry, supplying teak and non-teak tÍmbers for construction in the

country and for export to the nearby countries, This part of the coun-

try has beautiful scenery v¡trich attracts many tourists. rt is a land

of rhai handicrafts, such as silk and cotton weaving, silverware and

Iacquerware"
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The fourth region 1s call-ed the Southeast Coast, It erbends

east from Bangkok to the border of Cambodia. Its rainfall, r,,rt'rich

averages 100 inches a year, and its true tropicat climate permi-t the

growing of coffee, peppers and simllar crops, along with rice" Thai-

landrs rubies and sapphires are also found in this region. Along the

sea coasto there are many famous seasíde resorts r'rrhich are crowded every

week-end during the sr¡runer"

The fifth region is the Feninsula. It is a namow piece of land

exüendJ.ng from Ba¡1g¡ok to the south. This part of Thailand produces a

great deal of tin and rubber, most of the mineral resources of Thailand

are concentrated in the peninsula. I4oreover¡ there are many seaside re-

eorts v¡l'¡ich attract tourfsts from all over the country and from abroad.

Thailand iS divided into seventy-one eiüies wtrich are in five gæ-

graphical regions. Fifteen cities are in the Northeast region; Khonkaen

is one of them. The City of Khonkaen has been chosen as a eenter of the

whole region by the Comnittee of the Northeast Develop,nent Plan of
fhailar¡d because it has a large enough populatÍon for various development

activities; has sufficient transportatÍon and communication; has an Ïrri-
gaüion ProJect vùrich will generate electricity to Khonkaen and. the nearby

cities; has great potential for agricultural dwelopment, and has enough

natural resources for cheroicâI lndustry.

During the past five years, the city of Khonkaen has progressed

rapidly. Populatíon is over one niI]1on. F1any conmercial buildings have

been built; others are under construction. Anong these interesting

buildings are: The Barak of Thairand, a handsone building; and a hoter,

slx storles high, r^':ith 150 air-conditioned rooms, a nigþt club, dining
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room, and an eight-lane botúing alley"

The Northeast University, or Khonkaen University, Ís established

in this City to supply the increasing nlmber of agriculturists and

engineers v¡ith enough background knorn¡Iedge of the area to r¡¡ork in the

region"

Khonkaen City is on the Northeast Plateau ut'rich is dry and hot

(nean temperature a¡rd mean rainfall shown i¡l Charts 3 and 4 respectively),

the soils are mostly fine, sandy loans, abnormally low Ín plant nutrients"

Since the only natural vegetation is sparse grass, this area has become

fairly irnporüant as a livestock region"

HÍstory

The nation of Thailand is nore than 700 years old. Before Lg39z

Thailard ¡¡as called SÍam. Thailand means rtland of the Freerr. The people

are called Thai. There is some evidence that the Îlrai at one time may

have lived farther north, in the Yangüze (Yang0-see) River plains of

central China. Thai people gradua-lly drifted sonthward" The migratlon

followed the course of the major rÍvers. Western Thai groups, called

Shan (Shahn) foIlor*ed the Salween River into the Shan Plateau of Burma"

Eastern Thai groups, or Lao (lair-ofr), moved. atong the Mekong River into

Laos and eastern Thailand. Central Thai groups took a rnore direct route

southward to fhe north part of the Central Plain.

By contirruous rai-gration, by frequent wars, and by skillful dip-

lonacy Thai people moved doro¡n to the Central Plain and spread aeross

the great plain of Chao Phraya, the nain river of Thailand, The penin-

sular lands into uhich the Thai moved rvere already occupied by the Khmer,
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or Cambodians, AÈ fi-rst, the new Thai coramr¡nities were subjeet to Kluner

rule. By 1200 the Khmer ønpire had begu:r to weaken and decline" Thai

groups in the uppa" Chao Phraya River area forrned an Índependent kingdom

ea¡led SukhothaÍ (Soo-koh-tai)" The Kingdom of Sukhothai lasted only a

little more than one hundred years, but it played' an irnportant role in

the development of modern 1¡a{1and. The fhai alphabet was created during

this period. It was also d.urj-ng this peri-od that Buddlr-1sn, which had

been introduced. into the Indo-Chinese Peni-nsula fron IndÍa at a much

earlier d.ate, became the main religion of the Thai people.

In L253, there hrere more thai people fleeing fnor:r the souüh of

Ctrina, frrom the }fongol invasion, to settle ín the Indo-Chínese Penin-

sula, By L)JO, a nehr Thai kingd.om ha.d arisen, It was called the lÉngdon

of Ayudhaya (Ah-yood-ta*ya)' Its capital was situated' about 45 railes

north of present-day Bangþok" Ayrrdhaya conquered Sukhothai and became

the main kingdon of the Thai people. It lasted pf years. Thai society

in Ayud.haya $fas divided into several ranks: the me,¡lbers of the royal

fa;niIy, the government officials, the farners and the slaves. Each

rank occupied. unequal size of farm land, for example, the highest rank

coul¿ or^6 /arO00 acre6, the lorçest rank, that of the ordinary farmer, !üas

Iirnited to ten acres"

During ttre Ayr¡dhaya period, there r,tlere mar¡Jr foreign traderg com-

ing to Thailand; the Portugese was the pioneer, followed by the Dutcb¡

the Engtish, the Frenche the Chinese and the Japanese, The most sllceess-

ful foreÍgn trad.ers were the Chinese. Since then most of the commereial

business has been in the hands of the Chinese'
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Follo,nring the Ayudhaya period was the Thonburi period and then

¿þe Bangkok period, The Bangkok period started in the year L782 i¡ntil

noir, Th¡iland. carne und.er strung western influence for the first tfune

durÍng the reign of King Mongkut (1851-18ó8). He rsas the fourth king of

the present dynasty. He learned. English úrich, in turn, led to an erben-

sive kno'r¡ledge of geography and other scÍences. He was an outstardÍng

seholar, an energetic ruler, interested' in strengthening his country by

adopting r*estern ways. Foreign consulates were established in Banglcok and

Thai anbassadors were sent to rnajor countries of the rvorld" King Mong[<ut

had built the foundation of the modern Tfialla¡¡d developnent. Under King

I4ongkuts s successors, additíonal changes were made to bring Thailand nore

i¡ line rorith E,:ropean practices. slavery was abolished in 18?4" Foreign

language stuqy was stressed as a means of learning western ways, and

western-style clothing gradually replaced. native dress i¡ Bangkok' A

191ó law requtred all Thai fanílles to have a lega]. surrlalne, and elenen-

tary education l,ùas mad€ compulsory in 1921'

In the late 18@t s¡ Thailand. found itself hemmed in by European

colonial powers" Britain had completed its conquest of Bunna in 188ó

a¡d controlled most of the Malay States" Carnbodia had come under French

control in 1864. Yielding to pressure, Thailand gave France a large

area in present-day Laos in 1886, Furiher bordæ elashes resulted in a

French blockade of Bangkok in 1893 and. the loss of all Thai hold'Íngs

east of the l{ekong River.

In l8pó, the British and French agreed to accept Thailandr s eri.st-

Íng boundari.es. This agreerent was made mainly because the British wanted

a stable Thaå state ae a buffer bsbween its oun colonial holdings and

those of the Frenchu
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In l-920, the econoroic conditions hrorsened with the erop faíIwe"

î-n l?Z9 o the great rr¡orld-wide depression resulted i-n lower exports of

rice, a sharp drop in income and i¡rcreased unemplo¡ment. fn addf-tion,

there was a group of junior officials and arny offieers who had been

trained in Europe and were fam:ÍIíar with dæocratic governments. They

revolted in June LJ38, took ovæ government buildings in Bangkokt where

the royal government ruled the country, and demanded a constitution"

After much debate æong the revclutionary leaders, a constitution

based on European models was d.rafted. It has been said that Thaila¡ld

was ruled by prfnces before 1932 artd by generals after 1932. Cert'a:5'n1y

the counttXrrs constitutiona-l history since 1932 has been a serÍes of

government crises, frequent up-risingso and the energence of strong

leaders backed by the aray, Flve òifferent constitutions have been

ad.opted since L932" The Kingts authority has been reduced, but no

alternative s¡rnbol of power and stability has appeared to tal<e his

p1ace"

Dlring World War II, Thailand entered an uneasy a]liar¡ce with

Japan and. d.eclared war on the anti-Fascist powers, The United States

never accepted. this declaration, regarding it as an unrrrilling move com-

pelled by the Japanese, After ÏÍor1d ÎIar II, Thailand has become a men-

ber of the United Nation, a mmber of ffAT0'

The Thal have always been better able tha.n their neighbors to

aceo¡nnodate change. A nu¡nrber of hÍstorica] factors help aecou$t for

this higher cultural receptivity. Before movång f¡rom southern Ghina

the Thai had been forced to ad.apt to the Chinese, When they came to

the Central Plair¡ of the Indo-Chinese PenÍnsula, they had to live with
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the Khmer" Through warfare and trade, they have eone into contact

w"ith nany ri-ch and developed civilizati-ons: Chinese, ïndian, Khmer,

Burrnese, &:ropean, and fron each have absorbed inportarrt eLements of

culture.

Since L932u Thai government has tended to develop the country

following the vrays of the West" At the same time, the Thar culture has

been enhanced as a symbol of the country" Thai people prefer to blend

the.westsn cultr.¡re ïrith Thai culture than to accept ühe pure western

cultwe. However, the Thai learns a lot fron the rqestern people, especially

Ín the field of technolog, because thailand 1s a developlng eountry" The

ThaJ. people are proud of their nation and cr:lture and ad¡alre the foreign

culture wÌ¡ich is suitable to their lives,

THE PECIPI,E OF THA]LAND

The people of Thailand are composed of many ethnic, racial, and

li¡guistie divisions. Racia1 differences have litt1e i-nportance, beeause

the Thai traditionally do distinguish groups on ebhnic grounds and some

ethnic groupe hold special positions in the national 1ife" The Thai

Iooks like the lnhabitants of Bunoa, North Vietnam¡ South Vietnam, Indo-

nesia, and southern China, æd can be distinguishd from these people by

their ryeech and dress" The Thai possess the general Indonesian-South Chinese

physical features and speak Thai language, wtrieh is dístinctly rela.ted to

chinese. the average Thai has light brovm skin, straight black hair, a

flat or snub nose, large black or brown eyes, and a round head" The aver-

age male is 5tl¡rt tall; the average fernale is 5s taJ-l" Eoth men and women

have a slender build. The national religion is Theravada Buddhism, The
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Thai are the donrinant ethnic group"

The large and most imFortant ethnic roinority is the Chinese'

There are about three nillion Chinese people ín Thailand" One-third

of Bangkokts population is Ohinese. The rest are scattered throughout

the cities, towns, and snall vÍllages' The Chinese have their ornn

socíal body, religion, languageo and special organízation. They marry

mainly within their or¡ün group" they do not plry an important part i"n

politi.cs, just in the comrercial business"

The second largest minority group in Thailand is the Malays, wiro

live ln the four souLhernmost cities, adJacent to MalaysÍa. There are

about ?0OrO0O líalays. They speak their own Iærguage, l{a1ay. Isla¡n is

their religion. They foJ-loror their own leaders Ín poLiticaì- affairs and

resist aIL officla effort toward assinflation" Malays have olive-brown

skin and dark heir that ranges from straight to wavy. They are of slen-

der build like the Thaí.

Besides, there are ot*¡er minority groups. A large group of

Khmer about 2OOTOOO to /¡0010@, crossed the border to reside in Thai

territory, in the Northeaot Platean near the cambodian border. About

IOO,OOO Indians live in thailand.. They areu for the most part, city

dwellers and tend to specialize either in selling food, textiles,

jewèltr-e.ry, or in lendi-ng money" Their group, too, has their own langlrage

and religion"

There are some 64, OO0 Vj-etna¡rese v¡ho have entered the country

since L945 lo escape political disorders in their honelar¡d, They

speak the Vietn¡mese language and. preserve their own customs and Roman

Catholic faith"
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The last group is the tribal group. There are fllrre than thirty
d.ifferent tribes tiving in the northern and northeastern mountalns of

Thailand" Thry are nainly of Chinese or Tlbetan-Burmese orígin and mig-

rated into Thailand after the Thai came south from china" They have

litt1e contact with the Thai.

Since it is compulsory for every student in Thailênd to complete

his seven-year course in the eIørentary school, all chitd.ren, no matter

to rvhj.ch group they belong, have to learn the thai language, thai custoros

and Thai culture" If they wish to study further for hi.gher education,

they can study only in the Thai schools. Undoubtedly these students must

qnderstand and be capable of using the Thai language as a mediun of com-

munication. Gradually they blend together and one cannot di-stinguish one

ethnic group fnom another"

Froro the Annual Report of the Office of the Natíonal E'ducation

Council¡ there were TjrtOf canùtdates taking the higher education entranee

exa¡nination in the academic year L967-68. About 3r6b9 eandidates were of

Chj-nese race, or L5l of the total. Indians, Englishraen and Americans

(others) nu¡nber 33" The rnajority of the candidates were Thai, both in

race and nationality" Despibe the presence of these racial and national-

istic minorities, the ex¡rressed culture is wholly Thai,

In Khbnkaen University, there is no ethnic differentíation anong

students, staff or faculty, althougþ they eome from various parts of the

country, and from different ethnic groups" The Bangkok dialect is used

Þs an official language" E::glish is a second language, because ùhere

are many foreign professors - from Australia, Canada, New Zea-land ar¡d

the United States.
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TiE ECONOIT

Thailand has a-lvrays had plenty of land avatlable to aceomplish

the econonic objectives and to rnaintain the standard of living of an

increasing population. At the same tineo although the econorçy appears

to have changed considerably, the fact i-s thaü such change has been

generally a r¡âtter of quantity rather than kind.. On balanee, the economic

systen remai-ns today much as it was a century ago"

During tlie past century the eeonorûY of Thailand, as a v¡hole, has

changedfromasystemoflargelyse}f.sufficientproducti.ontoasystem

of international trade, based, on rice grain surplust supplemented by

forest productso rubber and tin"

The eeononry of Thailand shows signs of progress in indtlstrial

modernization and dlversification. Ðevelopment is handicapped by dif-

ficíer¡eès "in power, transportation and co¡mrunications; scareity of

capital for development purposes; and shortages of teehnical and

manageria} skills i-n many fields.

The availability of fertile soil in Thailand has made possible

a subsistence agriculture which has offered a living adequate enough

that very felr Thai have been attracted to alternaüive occupations. Ïn

L9t+7 t nearly 85 per cæt of the woi:kj:lg po¡>ulation feIL r^rithin one

grouping - Agricult¡reo Forestryy and Fish¡ing (TaUIe I) ' Retail trade

and commerce, the second. most nunerous occupation, engaged only just

under I per cent of the labour force, Iiüage and salary earners are a

very small percentage of a labour force, composed largely of self-

enployed persons and family norkers" In ad.d.ition to their regular rork
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TabÌe L Coñp.ositiop of +-he ,Thalaêd Labo.¡ Force__194?

(14 years of age and dver; ctassified by iûd.uotry)

ì::,t.t

..'....
¡,9¡iculture, FoÌest!v, and Fishinc

Mining and Qurrvi¡e
Tia.
Otàe¡

Manufacturiuq
--FõãÞìõãerag

lobacco
Tex"tilee
Clguüng aqd Ìextile Goods
Ileltäer aad Leather Góede
l{'ood aad Paper Ploèucts
P¡itrtiDg
Rlbbe¡ P¡oductE
Cliemical ProductE
St¡u.ètiual Clay prod,ucti@
Pq4e!y; Chiæ, Ea¡tÌ¡eum¡e, .aad

GlaÀe.
Ceaá:ú a¡d Ceqe¡t product¡
l¡oB aDd Steel
Noafe¡¡ous Metal
T¡aEspo¡t EquipmeEt
Jewelry aad Related A¡ticles
OtÌ¡e¡

ConsÈuctiotr

Elect¡icify, GaE, Wate¡, aud Sauitan
JeìuceÂ::.:ì-

Cimàerce
--ffiããiare

'Rètafl
. . Qtþer.Cciriqe¡cial Se¡vice¡ ..

lraÞsport, Sto¡age, aad ComunicatioD
I raDsp0lt

Sto¡age a¿d Warehousing
Commuûicati@

Se!yicea
--õiãiueut Se¡vice

Education aad Il¡elfue
Legal add Business Servicea
Rec¡cation aÞd EDtertaiÐeat
Fe!sonal Se¡vice

Actiwities Not ¡\dequtelv Described

Total, It'hole Kiagdom

I 95, 875 I 28 , 903
36,967 29,694
6,096 3,602

22,947 8,946
26,848 4,6L2
4,s29 3,888

28,791 26,422
4,3t6 3,37s

728 618
I, 7ól t,256

973 630

6,93s
I,750
2, 408
4 ,377
5,3t0
8,836

32,367

8, r49

3, 804
L,3?4
2,1.83
4,075
5, 0?l
7,383

zz, o40

?, 8s3

Female

.Fe!ceÀt
of Iabo¡
! otceTotå1

7,683,966

a.u 
g:(a)

3, t40
¡, 6ó5

7 06,974
zz, 05I

683,3l r
T ,6LZ

ó5, 860
6ß34

3t0
3, óló

273 ,688
zo4,861
17,8t9
l, ó99
6,706

43 ,049

t 14,374

Male

3 ,882,704

!3q(a)
2,887
l ,374

352,03t
-3;?i?
33 3, 899

1,4t5

6r,9r9
EE;7i1

289
2,919

225,787
i¡a;leF
lz,5z4
r,647
s,607

zL,6t4

79 , O59

3,80r,262 a4.8

¿,raz 2,040

544lzl
E3

, z9t

66,972-i,îît
2,494

14,00t
zz,236

64t
z ,375

94r
ll0
505
343

3, r3¡
376
z¿5
302
239

I ,453
to,3¿7

u! .r

742

354,943 ?.9
5,334

349,4LZ
t9?

3,94r .7
1:1ñ

ZL
69?

4?,9t1 3.0
Zt[-õ6s

5,295
5Z

i,099
zt,435

35,3¡5 t.z

.l

8,j92,883þ) 4,68t,5s7 4,3tt,32ó

jilg:1t"":tt" rlo not alwavs add to the totals given because of the wa¡iabilily of rhai stari6ric6.(ol1¡¿11¿o¿t" total popul.atioo in l94z Es I7,f4Z,6S9.

sou¡ce: AdaFted f¡om Th¿iraud Natioaal Econonic council (ceDtrar stati.sticat office),Statisticãl yearbook, I!52, passim.
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farmers may do carpentry, ffid farm women weave cloth, rnake clothing,

and engage in local trade. I4ost industrial labourers are unskilled

a¡d know teclrniques sufficientl y si:rple to have been learned quiekly

on the job"

The average age of the labour force in Thailand is quíte young,

approxi.mately one-half of the ThaÍ workers are under J0" In agrieul-

ture the assistance of all members of the fanily is required during

planting and harresti-ng seasons.

The growing world dqnand for rice was an incentive for i-ncreased.

production, ard new lands were brought undæ cultivation" Agriculture

remained the Thait s preferred occupation, and no econoruic pressure

developed to force the Thait s into other oceupations" Thus, the non-

agricultural worker was under tlre Chinese labourers lùro worked long

hours for lowæ wages ar¡c1 lived in poorer eonditions. At lasö the Ghinese

took over several occupations, such as: coolie v¡ork in the ports, boat

building, carpentry, market gardening, üradi-ng, æd minlng.

In the 1930t s, the Thai Government began to realize that the

Chinese labour force was d.angerous üo ThaÍ society. The means of res-

trietion were established by legislation but the restricti-ons were not

successf¡rl j-n the practices. The Chinese still re¡nain in restrieted

occupation, until tcday by beconing the Thai citizens"

i{aees _e4d _Hours

The work week is set by the nerrr labour }aw at dB hours. For work

beyond this lùrit, addÍtional wages at, 1| ti¡ses the usual rate nust be

paid. For wor,ren, overtime is linited tc ó hours per. week i-n most occupaF

tions" E,nployees are ensured some break during each day, one free day per



0ceupAlions 1{al-e/week Fena1e/weeE

Professional
Manager (proprietors and officiats)
Clerical and Related l,ìIorkers
Salesman and. Related elorkers
Farmers, Fishermen
Transport Operators
Craftsrnen, Production Process !üorkers
I4anual Workers and Labourers
Service l¡lorkers

l+00 baht'Y'
500
27o
200
100
255
zLO
L75
170

250 balìt,
300
260
t25

_1__
I00

95
100

--il
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week in addition to traditional holidaysu 6 days pai-d vacation, and

sick leave u.o to l0 days per year"

The work r,reek of civil servants and of anrployees in government-

ovmed factories is 33 hours" ïn the majority of other occupations, it

is between /a8 and 56, but trans,oort operators vlork up to 63 hours ar¡d

rvatehmen as many aa 84,

The laio does not establish a minimum r^rage, but does include pro-

visions regulating the place and frequeney of payment" lilomen are 6up-

posed io be paid the sâme wages as men. lfages in Banglcok are higher

than elser.rhere, except for the Peni-nsula, u¡here both wages and the

cost of living are above those in bhe country as a v¡hole,

Estírnates of prevailing weekly wages (One Baht Equa1 To 5 Cent

U,S") in the Bangkok area for various occupations in the first six

months of 1968 are as follows:

ifages in foreign fj-rms tended to be above these averages. While wage

increases, partÍeularly for uhite collar workers feII behind the rise

in cost of living during and just afber blorld War ïf. 
. 

The incomes of

'wage ørployees have risen more than ttrose of salari-ed and clerical

r¡¡orkersu

-x- One Canadiar¡ Dollar -- L9.25 Baht, October, 1968,
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Differences in wages

seen from the monthly biages

paid skilld and

paid to r*crkers

unskilled labor¡r nay be

in various industry.

At the sane time, the prevailing vrages of certain other groups

êre as follows: nine workers 900 - 2ro0o baht per month; rubber tapper

11000 - 2r5oo baht per month; crerks ó00 - 11500 per month; erønentary

teachers 600 - 2rooo baht per month; accountants rrzoo - 2e5oo baht

per raonth,

't'Jages outside Bangkok are somer,¡hat lower than those j-n the City,

?hus, only 12 per cent of state raihvaysî employees in Bangkok earn less

then ó00 baht per month in 1!ó8, r^nlire the earr¡-ings of JO per cent of

si:nilar employees outside Bangkok are below this figure"

Both the workers and the farmers who work hard but get paid very

Iow, do not want their ehildren to work as hard as they do" so they

fry to send their children to school, to obtain higher educetj-on in order

to get a better job and better status in the society, though ürey have

to work harder to support their ehildren through their studies,

More and more young people leave their farms, their torrns, to

work in the offices in the ci-ti-es. There is a fe'¿¡ students returning

to their home-towns and engaging i-n their private business. some

agriculturists return to their farms. These young peqole apply new

techrr-lques in nakj-ng far"ms which produce more output than earlier.
Graduarry the neighboring farmers folrow the new method and give up

Qqcupations ËkiIled/month Unskilled /nontY.

Highways
Sat¡naills
Factories and Bice l4i]-ls

600-115oo baht
7oo-1,300 ,r

7oo-1,7oo n

500-700 baht
¿eoo-900 rr

400-700 rr

ir One Canadian Dollar = l.g.Zj tsahü, October, 1968.
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their out-of*t$áte sysLems. However, quíte a

improve their farrns beeause it, neans a lot of

owning such expensive agricultural equipment.

fe¡¡ fa¡rners are able

money to spend for

to

N atisn sllnçg trq {4i_1ti on s )

Year Incorne

196t+

L965

l-966

l-967

621825,9 baht

6T 1968"9 n

80,789,1 n

96rb26.5 u

Pel" C_qgita LBêht) one baht = five cents U,S"

Year ïncome

Lg6t+

L965

]-966

t967

2r38O.8 baht

21539,5 u

2rg25 "O n

3ro88.3 rr

¡A,CHÏTECTURE IN THAILAND TODAÏ

The present architecture in thailand is not different from the

modern tropi-eal climate cormtries, Vertical and horizontal eoncrete

sun-shades are typical architectural elø¡ents wirich carr be seen every-

where in Thailand, the function of these sun-shades is not only pro-

tecti-on of the building fru¡r the torrid sunlight, but also the facade

decoration.

The architectural characteristfc in Thailand is openness; natural

cross-l'entilation system. The air-conditioning equlpment ls favourable

ri One Canadian dolla.r = 19" Zj baht, 0ctober, 1968"
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and very expensive" It can be installed in the governlnent buildings

where the mechanical ventilation system is needed only, but it has

been used popularly anong the residential buildings, commercial

buildings, and recrèaðj-onal buildings, wTrich the owners can afford to

buy"

OwÍng to the need of the cross-ventila,tion system, the w'indor¡s

must be able to open at aI1 tlmes when the building is occupied, no

matter ff it is raining, in order to let the freeh air pass through the

whole building" These windot¡s must be well protected from the dashing

rain, Usuali-y, these openings are protected from the rain ancl the sun-

light by long cantilever eaves ard the wind-breakers or sun-screens

r.rtlich hang dovrn from the roof" The pltch of the roof varies fron I0o

Lo 45o, depending upon the types of roofing rnaterial, The structure

of the building varies f¡on timber to reinforced concrete, to steel;

depending upon the size and the type of the building" The walls are

made of any kind of exterior building materials and the four-inch thick-

ness is good enougþ for protecting the people from the rain, the storrn,

and the sunlight,

EarlJ-er, wood was our typical bullding material, beeause there

is plenty of ¡,uood in the DecÍduous Forest in the northern part of the

country, Forestry is one of the rnain industries" It supplies timbers

for e:tport to the neighborÍ-ng countrfes and for the eonstrrrctíon in Lhe

country. Teak is the best timber which is used mostly in raaking furni-

ture and for floor covering. Thai people used to build these houses with

teak, vùren the teak was not so eryensive" Withouf ¿ ¡¡.i1, they built a

house in the sane ${ay ef araking furniture; tongue and groove" Nowadays,

nobody builds such a house, because it eosts a lot of money"
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During the past !O years, producti.on of timber, both teak and

non-teak has shown a steady decline; for instanee, produeti.on of teak

has declined from about 5601000 cubic meters in L953 to about L23ræo

cubic meters i. f96e" This is due to illicit and. ind.iscri¡¿inate felling
of trees" since then the eost of tinber has been increasing, The cost

of a wooden buílding is almost the same as that
Even the dornestic buildings are poputarly buÍIt
of brick, rather than of rÐod"

rhe reinforeed concrete work progresses rapidì-y. The cast-ín-
place system is more practised., because Ít is cheaper than the pre_

fabrieated systen. The prefabricated stmcture was introduced to the
construction fierd by one of the tr*c cenent plants; and the cost of
such material is rather high. So the prefabricated strueture is not
popular yet' TodaÏ¡ many buÍlding material industries have been started.
Besides the two main cstent plants r,,¡hich serve the construction of the
country and e>çort cement to the nearby countries, there are small plants

.t'vhich produce various kinds of building materials, sueh as brick, terra
cotta, concrete block, windows, doors, iron sheet, and. furniture" I{ore-

overe the imported materials are prentifur and available.

some of the owners of these industries are contractors also,
PraetÍca1ly all the construction in the country is under the big eon_

struction compani-es Ín Bangkok, especially the big proJects which cost
a lot of money, such as university, hospitar, airport, hotel, apartment,

bank and government buÍ-ldings. These companies have more experienee tha¡r

the locar conpanies in working on big projeets, Besides¡ they have more

skilled labourers, more money to sperd during the fj-rst stage of eonstruc-

of

of

reinforced concrete.

rei-nforeed concrete,
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tj.on and their pri-or proJects are their eredits.

A's the construction companies come from Eangkok, r:ndoubted.ly

the cost of the bui-Iding in the country must be the same as it has been

built in Bangkok" Sometimes, it is higher" bece.use the cost of trans-

portation has been added. Generally, the cost of buirding is approxi-

mately $40 - {l'50 per square metres"tt so far ae we hrow, nrost of the

buiJ-dings in Khonkaen University are constructed by some fa¡nous con-

struction companies from Bangkok. Howevero each buj.rding is weJ.l

erected and functional as welÌ"

EDUCAT]ON TN THA]TAND

Educati-on in thailand today is essentialfy west,ern in orgeniza-

tion'and content, The government has assumed responsibility for ttre
est,ablishment, financial sup;oort and direction of a national sehool

system, ul'rich i-s arranged in the famiriar d.ivisions of pri-mary, secan-

dary, vocational, Ðd higher educati.on, lrith attendance at prÍmary

sehool compulsory for all children,

Unden the National Education Development p1an, compulsory educa_

ti-on covers seven years. By law, the Thai child is requi-red to start
schoor at the age of eight. Above the compulsory education, a student

has to choose one of the two distinct educational ladders: the aca.denric

ladder or the vocational ladder (See Chart ó)" If one ehooses the acader¿ic

ladder, one must spend three yeårs in lower secondary education and tilic

years more in a pre-university progran or upper second.ary education" Âfter

that one will spend for:r or five years in the university, depending upon

the requirenent of each department.

-ts One Canadian Dollar = L9.25 Baht, October, 1969.
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About 92 per eent of the children of compulsory sehool qge

attend el-ementary schoor. The remaining g per cent live in smarlu re_
mote villages wrrere distance and the lack of funds rule out schooring.

The elsnent,ary course of study is laid. out by the MinÍstry of
Education in Ba¡g¡ok, whieh prepared ar1 text books as well as the
examinations which students must pass in order to move from grade to
grade' Enphasis in the eIønentary grad.es is praced. on Mathenatics,
science and Language. The ratrer is the Bengkok diarect, the standard
Thai tongue.

As in the case in the prinary schools, the lfinistry of Education
in Ba¡1g¡ok lays out the course of study in the secondary schools and

prepared the texb books. there are three kinds of secondary schools
in thailand' The general second.ary schoor enaphasizes Linguisüies,
Philosophy, CivS-cs, History, Geography and Mathematics. Most secondary
school students take the generar prograrrl. The vocationar secondary
school teaches such skills as Carpentry, Dress-making, Metal and Leather-
wæking' and Home Economics' A third seeondary prograrn, combini.ng general
and vocational training was j.ntroduced in 1956.

Fewer than roo Thai schools offer a pr.e-university course" The

students who want to go to universi.ties must study two years in these
schooJ's, only about two thirds of pre-university coì.rse students pass the
final examination"

At presenü ühere are seven uni_versiüies in Thailand, four Ín

:l i,

Bangkoko three in the

the southern region"

sity, founded in 1912.

country, and another one is to be built soon in
The ordest a¡ld most fa¡aous is chulalongkorn univer-

ït is cornposed of I faculties and 2 institutes.
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Årchitecture, Arts, Commeree and Assquntancy, Educatfon, Engineering,
Graduate Studies, political Science,

are: îhe Seato-)r Graduate School of

and Science. The two Institutes
Engineering and the Department of

Sciences Chenistry fnstitute.

Thanmasart university is a general universÍty, speciarízing in
Public Arìni¡¡i3¡¡atÍon and Laru. The university of Medical sciences pro_
vides training in Ì,fedicine, Dentistry, pharmacy, and public Hear_th" rt
also turns out medical technicians. The university of Agrieuitr*e grad.-
uates speeialist,s in Agriculture, Fe¡ss|ry, VeterÍnary lufedieine, I¡,ri-
gation, Land Economics, and Fisheries.

About 3ó miles to the west of Bangkok, the University of Fine
Arts is located. The university moved from Bangkok two years ago, be_
cause the fo¡zner area was too srnall and the expansÍon thus limif,,s¿.
This university trai-ns artists in the fields of pairrting, sculpture,
Architecture, Archeologr, and Interior Design,

rn t'rre northern region there is a new university whrich was
established j-n 1960" Iù is caL-led. Chiengmai University¡ following the
name óf the city in whieh the universÍty is located, ft, consists of
nany departments: Arts or Hr.unani.tiesr Education, Architecture and
Fine ,.rts, Socia' Science, Natural Sclenee, Engineering, Medical
Sciences and Agricul_twe"

t{'seato' ?he southeast Asia Treaty 
'rganizatio', an organizationconsists of Thailand and othår naùions: Á"åiî.firr- Fr3nce, New Zealand,Pakisran, the philippinus, lÀå ü"it"d-ii"äää"il¿ *r," unir;d süares" theagreement concentrated in peaceful settrefiånc J inturo"ti;;.i-ãisputesbut in case of T*:9 "gg"*å"io", t¡."r h;;;-;;;åa to help each orher inorder to meet the-co¡r,roo o"ng"r" tläu 

"À"""ä- 
jJ upnora the principres ofdernocracv, individual libe;¿;-;d rhe *Ï; ;¡ iã, 

"r,a 
ro promore rheecono¡n-ic well-being and aeveiopment of ;ü Ë";ies in the treaty areaô
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Ïn the northeastern negion Khonkaen University l*as established

ín 1964" This University is aided by the Canadían Goverrunent and the
I[ew Zeland Goverrunent. Tt is a part of the development project under

the Cefornbo Plan and the Northeast Developnent Flar¡ of the Government

of Thaitand. The purpose of this university is to serve as the princi-
pal institution of higher acadeni-e study and at the same tine as the re-
search centre of the region"

The universÍty is locat,ed in the cit,y of Khonkaen about 2,5 riiles
from the centre business distriet. A+. present, it seems that the univer-
sity is isolated and far away from the City, beeause the neans of trans-
portation is not adequate and the vast area between the Universi.ty and

the Cit'y has not filted up yet," The Government expected that the Mrrníci-

pal area will entarge to reach the border of the campus in the futwe,
and a new city plan r*"i1l be drarr¡n up accord.ing to the increased popula*

tion"

The aim of the urriversity ís to produce agriculturists and

engineers rrith enough background knorarledge of the area üo work in the
regioa' The folLowing gove¡nment research and related centres near

Khonkaen are availabre for training students during their stu&tes:

Au Agricultural Centres:

1. Agrieultural Research Centre"
2. Rlee Research Centre"
3. Fishery Research Station"
l+" Silkworm Research Station"
5" SoÍ1 and Water Conservation Csn¿¡s"
6, i{eteorological Station"
7,. Nong lfai Irigation pro ject (wan pong) 

"8. Regional (northeast) Agrlcultural ndånsion Centre.
9 " Corununity Developmenü Offieers"10, The Pra Livestock Station
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E. EngineerÍng Centres:

1. Higirways Equipment Centre"
2. Hydro-Electricity at Narn Fong Dam"

J, Khonkaen Technical Schoot (Tfrai-Cer'man).
lo. Geological Centre.
l" Rw'al i{ater Supply Unit.
6" El-ectricity Generating Plant,

At present this co-educatÍonal university has three faculties:

Agriculture, Engineeri-ng, and Science and Arts" The Faculty of Science

and Arts offers the basic subjects for the students in the Faculty of

Agriculture ¿nd the Faculty of Engineering" Tn the future, the Faculty

of Education and the Facul-ty of l4edicine vrlll be added" The number of

students enrolled fs e>peeted to be at least 1e000 in each faculty"

Since I96h, Khonkaen University has served many students from

various parts of the country as well as the Northeast region (See the

Table on the opposite page) 
"

Adnission into the Universities and other fnstitutes of hi-gher

Iearning is practísed by means of entrance examinatj-on. In Ip68, the

nu¡rber of students ?,rho passed Grade 12 or the pre-rrniversity Íear¡

is 91687 an¿ only JrI05 students can be adraitted. The rest have to

take a;rother chance in the next year,

UNIVER,SITY LI¡E IN TH"ILAND

A fundamental feature of university life in Thailand fs that

it has been imported from abroad" The British systan is preferably

practicable. Entry into the university also confronts the student

for the first tÍ¡ne with large nr¡mbers of the opposite sex. The young

male student, totally unfarniliar r,¡ith an environment in wl'¡ich oppor-

tuniti-es exist for socializing with the opposite sex, often finds hi¡r-

seLf in tensÍon-Iaden situations. The male student under the impact

t
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of international mass media, freedorn from parental infiuencee and

separation from his own binding coninuníty these a1t the rr:Ies of the

sex gêrre are rigid and known, is faced vrit,h an entirely new set of

socializing conditions. This is less true for the female students,

for their nr¡nber is smaller. They are more isolated, and they are st1lI

objects of a pervasive, protective social net, The aspects of sexral

soeializati-on are not possibly changed since the Thai people¡ s lives

are dominated by Buddhism and Thai culture,

As the university regulations state that the student nust not

get marríed durÍng their studies, the Thai students have to spend their

tjme in study onfy, and in playing and naking frfends through their

university life, The custon of dating is not practised in Thailando

because it is against the concept of Thai culture" The relationship

between nale and fenale students is practised in the manner of frie:rd-

ship. Some of them might faII in love or become enegaged by the

arrangement of their parents. They have to walt until both of them

have graduated before they marry. If they wish to get rnarried then

they must quít the r:niversity. On1y graduate students are allowed to

get marri-ed. The m:¡nber of tl¡em is quite snal-l. The students are not

able to obtain sexual- e>cperíenee on campus, because a Thai gír1 has been

taught by her mother or ferrale relative to remain a virgin until she is

married. It is popularly aeeepted that only a virgi.n is worth marrying"

This coneept stilt remainsu thougìr there i-s much change in the Thai

society" The university boys acquire such an experience outside campus,

from the dancing girls and the prostitutes, who perforrn the ållegal

oecu.oations. ït is a Thai manr s attitude that he intends to marry only
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a virgin" Usually as long as a gi-nl ls not married, she is a virgin"

Comparing to the way of U-fe in the previous days during the

past, fifty years there are many changes in the Thai r*ay of }ife,

especially the womenr s li-f e, hlomen gai-n more and more privíleges in

working in the business world, acÌrieve bet,ter social status" Vlhatever

was not accepted by public in the olden days being rvell accepted at the

present tine. Thai girls are more ca^refree and more independent" fn

the future the Thai ways of life possibly change fronr the exisLing pat-

tern to sornething v¡hich nright, be a westernized one since the Thai life

is more influenced by the western, no one can predict what it w'Í11 be,

However, whatever happens it ha.s to be under controlled, in order to

maintain the national chara.cteristics, the extreme changes in the way

of Life should be slowed dor,'nr instead of ascending to the other end.

Aecording to this coneept of sexual relationship, the eo-educational

institutes have been planned earefullyn avoiding any atmosphere v¡hich nLight

lead the stu.dent to be unabl-e to control himself" EverX. part of the buj-ld-

ings must be rrnder a visual control, no dark or secret corners" The quiet

corner must, be a sort of semi-private area where the occupants can be seen

in a dista¡lce. 0n1y special rooms, such as private offj-ces, darkrooms,

washrooms, md storages can possess complete privacy. Hov¡ever the means

to approach to these rooms must be c1ear, visually and physically" Though

the bo;'s and girls study in the saJne room, v¡ork in the same laboratory,

they still prefer separat.e lounges where they can talk prive,tely among

the same sex group; out of the main common room, This is not pecu.liar,

even i-n Canada vùrere the girls have more freedorn, more social life; they

still have thej.r own lounge out of the main lounge in order to be con-

fined among their own group once in awhile"

l{ost of the Thai students enjoy both indoor and outdoor gamese
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ei-ther intennational sports of nationar sports. usually they have com_

petitions in games between faculLies and the best teas disprays a

trophy for a year. The students participate i.n every game by praying

or by watching. There are mixed tearns in some sports, such as tennis,
badnintcn, ping-pong, and bridge. Girls never pray soccer or water

polo with boys, but they swim in tlre same pool at the same tinre" A

girl usually wears a one-piece bathing su:it l,inich does not shov.¡ her

body too much.

So far as hle know, there are two games i{hich are not allov¡ed to
be played in the university: eards and billÍards. It, is not absolutely
prohibited, because Bridge is acceptabre. Billiard.s is considered as

gambling" Since the universÍties were established in Thàiland, there is
no billiard room in a student union buitding exeept in an Alumniesj Club.
Therefore, the students can play billiards rvtren they go to the Alu:nnir s

Cl-ub as thei¡ guests or they can play in dor.¡ntor,¡n bi-Iliard rooms which

are available.

Also, they can bor^¡I in do-*ntown bowling al]eys. Bor^¡Ling was

introduced to Thai- peopre ten years ago, Though it is rather an ex_

pensive gartre many people enjoy it, especialry the youngsters" Many

modern universities in North -&'nerica provid.e this game on canpus, For

Thailand, having a bovùing alley on campus is out of the question, be_

cause the cost of such a building ênd al-l the equipment i_s very high.
'rJe could not afford' iÈ when aJ-l the budgets require econornieal- spending

in improving academic facilities.
Because of this conception, the student union buirding in Thai_

land provides games for lùrich equipnent is not expensive but durable"



Most outdoor games ean be played only before the rainy season. There*
fore, during the rainy season the students turn to ind.oor games or en-
joy other acüivities. Arr students are menbers of the studente s union
automaticarly" They have to pay the union fee each academic year"

Each university tried to cultivate music appreciation and to pre_

serve our elassieaJ- music. There are trvo ¡nain barrds on ca.lnpus, popuJ-ar

music band and the Thai crassicar music band. Besides, there are smaLl

band's which p],ay jazz-, classic, ald pop music. usuelry the concert per-
formers üake place in the university auditorium and. the outsi.d.ers are
welco¡ne. Occasionarry, the university bands play on t elevision shovrs,

in the theatres, in the festivar baüs; wherever they are asked ùo par_

ticipate. These university bands play as werl as professÍonal

though all the musicians and the singers are amateutrs, Once in
ühe Draura club present,s a good pIry on television show or on the radio,
The audiences are never disappointed at a.l.l i¡ these shows, because the
students who present them always create sonething nei,¡ and. enjoyable.

The r-¡niversity also provides educational progra,os on the tere_
vision and on the air, through the cooperation of faculty, students and

the televi'sion staff- some interesting lectwes, serninars, conferences

and debating are frequently herd in t,he university auditorium. These

activities call attention from the outsiders as v¡el1
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ones;

a while,

Though the ganres room is open a1l day, most of

as from the students"

the irnportant
act,iviüies ùake prace rrùen the afternocn elasses are over. Therefore,

the students are able to participate in the events r,sithout missing classes.
Not only the sports events, but other events such as concert performances,

debating and. public lectures are held in the evening.

All acti-vities are carried on by a student, body wtrich is composed.
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of the student council membersu the representatives from the various

faculties, club leaders, and a professor as a supervisor. The student

council merabers are selected by students every yeâr. these students

who work for the university connrunity are volunteers. They spend their
tirne between classes or in the evaring operating all- activities" The

aim of the student' body emphasizes the academic, cultural and reereational

activities. The students are not allowed by the goverr¡ment to partici-

pat'e in any politic movement" This concept might be ehanged in the futwe.

At Khonkaen University, the student body consists of a President,

Lady President, Secretary, Treasurer, Ed.itor, Representatives from

Outling club, Gheer crub, Outdoor Games c1ub, rndoor Ganes club, Ðrana

and Music CIub, representatives from each faculty, and a professor as

a supervisor. They held a meeting averaging tuice a month. As the

university gror^¡s, these facirities w"itr be increased: Music cJ-ub,

Religion Clubr Debating Club, Book Store Conmittee, and Campus Shop

Cornnittee. thus, a part of the Campus Centre will be a number of of-
fÍ-ces, meeting rooms, games rooms, service rooms and storages. This

section will- be a student union.

Considering the climatic conditions of the north eastern region

where Khonkaen university is located (chapt, er j) and the distance bet-

ween the acadenic area and the residential area, a spacious shelter should

be provided somev¡here between these two areas, so lhat the students can

use it during their classes break instead of returning to the dornritories"

Attractive seating aecommodation, werr landscaped gardens should be

provided" A cool atmosphere should be created to lower the hot tempera-

ture outside, the fresh green plants will make a dry and red d.usèy aree
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more lively, Here the students will rest for a vrhile, di.scuss w'ith

their friends and refresh theraselves for the net'c class, This area

shoul-d be airy and well protected fron.the dashing rain and ûhe hot

sunlight" It will provide a public area and semi-pr5-vate ones. Snack

Bar, cloak rooms for raincoats and umbrellas, washrooms and storages

will be included. l4oreover, as the bus is the only rûeans of trans-

portation to dor,mtown, seven times a day throughout the r'reek, the

Bus Terndnal will be located in this part of a Campus Centre"

Since Khonkaen University is a residential one, aJ.l students

are required to stay on campuse a cafeteria becomes an important part

of thej-r l-i-ves. They go to the cafeteria at least three ti¡nes a day for

their meaIs. Rlce is the main food - the Thais have rice for three

meals" They have it vrith meat or vegetable soup¡ meat and vegetable

dishes, eg.3s¡ fish, and varÍous kinds of sea-food. Sometimes they

have eggs, toast and tea or eoffee for breakfast and several kinds

of noodles f.or lunch. Sone like to have a dessert or fruit at f,he end

of each rneaJ-" They use fork anC s¡Ðon instead of knife and fork, be-

cause the Thai food has been eut i¡ snall pieces before it is cooked,

so it is not necessary to have a knÍfe on the table' Generally, the

plates and the bolvls are used for containing the food, but in the

cafeteria the dÍsh-tray is preferable. The students spend from fifteen

to twenty minutes for eaeh meal. The cafeteria opens all day fron ?:30

in the morning to 8:00 in the eveni.ng. the ¡aeal hours for breakfast is

7z3O Lo 8:10; h¡:reh is 11:30 to L2.3O and dinner is 6¡00 to 8:00. Bet-

rr¡een these meals a sort of snack or refreshments are available. The

existing cafeteria seats 100, but the lcitchen üras desigired to service

I
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1r000 students. The kitchen is furni-shed with the electric stoves,

dishwashing urachine, refrigerators, and aluninum-fin-ished cook-tables"

A vralk-in refrigerator is censiderably øçensive and unneceasary since

food purchases can be made dailyi onfy canned food and dried products

need storage space. this cafeÈeria serves not onl-y the students but the

staffs also, pai"ticulariy the singre staffs v/no do not want to cook by

themselves. Sone staffs havo only lunch at, the cafeteria since their
sives prepare the other mears for them at home. The perceirtage of mar-

ried staffs have not theÍr own dining room, they use the same space

with the students. fn the future they will have a staff dining room

which they can have choiees to be confi.ned in a staffs group sometimes,

or tc be rnixed with the studenüs"

LIVING TN KHONKAEN U¡]IVERSU'T

As a resi.dence r¡ni'¡ersi-tl, dI stuclents and sÈaff reside on the

campus. They begin their classes al gz3} in the morning and end the

afternoon classes at 5t JO, through five days a week. saturday and

Sunday are official holidays, The first semester starts around the

first week in June and ends at the fourth r,¡eek of september. There

is x six-week holiday betrteen the two semesters. The second se¡aester

starts around the second week of Novernber and ends around the first
week of Ì'þrch. During the two and a half-month vacation, some of the

studenbs return home, others go to the big cities to find. a job. Look-

ing for a job during a vacation ín Thai-land is very difficult, especially
for the undergraduates uiio have no experience. Even the graduates do not

find jobs easily, because of laek of vacancies either in the Goverruuent
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or in the private offices, ltie expected that after the industrial
deveropment plan had been suecessful-ry working, this critica.I situa_
ti-on would have been alleviated.

Most of the students are supported finaneialry by their
parents until they finish their studies" Only a fe+¡ earn enough aoney

to support themselves through the whole acad.eni-e year" The outstand-
ing and we1l-behavioured. students can obtain scholarships annually.
Generally, the studentrs stipend i_s about 400-5gg bahtrí a month" Afùer
they graduate, they can obtain at l_east 1050 baht a nonth in the govern_

menù offices and nearly 2ro0o baht in the private companies,

As t'he university is the natlonal institutÍon, the students are
not required to pay tuition fees, They are required to pay a nonlnal
fee for library; studentss union; and other general fees, totar.rjng
about 800 baht each acadenic year. Adding a residence fee of 11000

baht, they have to pay at least lrgOo baht a year,

At thts time there are four dornitories; one for lÐmen stud.ents,

three for men students. These dor"nitories are furnished with requisite
and comfortable furniture. There is a co¡nnon room on the ground floor
in úrich the students can entertain their friends u¡-rtil g:00 o0eloek.
The resident curfe¡ç is rL:00 olcloek, rf they want to meet their friends
after 8:00 osclock they have to go to the cafeteria or to the student
un:ion building. These two buildings have more meanlng to them. At
present, the cafeteria w'Íth fu1ly equ-ipped kitehen serves 5oo students at
a ti-me, and it can be e>panded to serve zo0 students at a time; each stu-
dent needs 15 ni-nutes for each meal, l{hen the number of the enrolled stu-
dents increases over Jrooo, another food servlce w"irt be provided. By

that time t'he existing studentts unÍon buirding wiII be converted to a health

'r One Canadian Dollar = L9"25 baht, October, 196g,
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centre wh-ich is now located on the upper floor of the union buÍlding.

0n1y half of the upper fLoor area is used for the student iurion ser-

vice. However, the reeneational facilities in the students? union are

inadequate, many activit,ies are nr-issing. Therefore, the new studenÈ

union building wil-I be a part of a Canpus Centre v¡hich wiLt be locabed

at the centre of the university aetivities. Games roomse nusic roome

browsing room and other activity rooms wlt1 be provided.

At present the students have to go d.orørtown wl¡enever they want to

do thej¡ shoppi-ng, beeause the eorinnercial facilities are inadequate"

Though the city of Khonkaen is onry 2.5 miles from the existing cafe-

teria which is the center of the university at this moment, in sueh a

developing country that lacks sufficislt transportaüion it seems even

farther away, Some students uho cannot afford to go do'wntown or do not

want to v¡aste thej¡ tine, have to make use of ina.dequate facilitíes on

campuso Moreoverr they spend more money when they go dorrmtov;n. By srrr-

veying the majority of the students r¡rish to have a conmercial facility
close at hand" These facilities will be provided; Bookstore, Barber

shop and Eeauty Farlour, vllrich w"Í11 be served not only the students but

the staffsr fa¡nilies as well-" The students and. the staffs need not to

go out of cainpus for doing small shopping. though in the fult ure the City

of Khonkaen will e>çand to the university, which means that, the university

will be p. part of the ci-ty, Lhe new cornmercial center will be located not

toc far from the university, and the transportation fro¡a the university to

downtown wj-II be provided adequately; the students and the staffs still
prefer to have their ohrn corn-ûercial facilities on canpus, which is more

convenient and time-saver.

As the staffs are the government officialsn eorning from various
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parts of the country, rurcloubtedly they have no resi-dences in the City
of Khonkaen, they are provirled free accornmodations on ca,npus in the
form of the detached-house, fl-at, and. rorv*house, A felu staffs have
t'heir o"¡in cars, so the majority of the staffs use a bus as the means

of 'bransportatíon to dountor.¡n"

The staffs ca*'l be divided into two big groups: the singre staffs,
the married staffs" The single staffs participate in the soeial activi-
ties more than the married ones who have to spend their evening wit,h
their faniilies" Generaüy, ail of the university st,affs, particuJ-ar1y
the teaehing staffs, are the celebrities in the co'ntry" They are res_
pected and adnired. by the townsmen" They are supposed to be the ideal
persons which boys and girls should i¡nitate. So they have to be care-
ful in spending their life, whatever they do or wherever they go are knoi^¡n

rapidly ar1 over the city, because it is a smar-I corununÍty"

0n campus they need not to control themserves since it is supposed
to be their home. Tf they have enough faciJ_ities on eårnpue they prefer to
spend their time there rather than to go dor,rntown perforrn-i-ng the images of
idear persons' rn the country the government officials are the government
rei:resentatÍves to contaet ïri¿h people. Generall¡, they have to give a good

irnpression to pubuc as long as they are still r,,rorking for the goverrunent.

Besides" the rerationship among the mare and femde siaffs grows

more rapidly than that' of the staffs in the urban irniversitieso because

their con''u-i:ity is not too big, they engage in the same activitíes fre_
quentry, they are far away fro¡a hornes, Flnaf.ly they become the inti,nate
frierds, fa-ll in Iove, mâr.ry and build their f amily on campus" G*adually
the uni'¡ersity population increases; at the same Lj.me rnany proble¡ns in-
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crease too: the conÍlists among the staffs, housewives, ehildren. rf
they have a meeting ground r¡here they can meet each other infonnally,

solve the problems together, work together, they raight understan,C each

other, al-I confl-lcts arnong thern might decrease. l,foreover¡ ilrey núght

crate sor:iething rvhich r,,rill be useful for community such as charity viork,

etc. The children nigþt have the experience in the university life
earli-er if they have a chance to participate in the university activi-
ties. Thus a Campus Center d.oes not serve onJ-y the stuclents ar"ld. the

staffs, bui, the other members of the campus fanrily as r+el1.

The aj¡n of the university is to create a conforl,able life for
the students and the staffs on carnpus" The students are expected to

spend most of thei_r time in the university, no d.oi.¡ntor"¡n. As the univer-
si-ty is supposed to be their hone, they shouJ_d stay there and. create

something whj-ch will be useful for their community, that will introduce

thj-s new university to the publie. Apparentry there are a few rural
people r'rho are interr:sted in such a high educatj-onal institution. There

is a gap between the rural people, esl:eeially the farmers, the laborers,

and the university' This first unj-versity in the northeast region will
fill the gap by providing some useful activlties which draw these people

to campus, to obtain some knowledge adding to their practieal experienees"

Before the university became the important parü of their life, the univer-
sity should be recognized and accepted by public as a best acadei¡-ic i.nsti:
tute. Only the students and the contpetent staffs can create a unj-versity
reputation. As long as these two groups cê.ïl uErrk well together both inside
and outside classrooms, the university will progress gradually. .A. calpus
Centre wilt be a centraL place for thern to perfor.ro various activities within
the infor¡nal atmosphere"
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BACKGROUI{D OF KHCÌ,K¿EN UNI]/ERSITY

Following the decision of the Government of ThaÍIand to estab-
lish a universi-ty at l(honkaen as an elenent in the plan for the de-
velopnrent of the Northeast, between October l962 and January L963s

c" F" Bentley of the universi-ty of Arberta, canada, and D, J" Rohner

of the swiss Federar rnstitute of Tssþneloff, Zr-rrich-v. undertook a

study of the proposed university at Khonkaen. They rver.e requested by
the Government of Thailand to make proposals regarding the ner¡r institu-
tion and to make recominendations in respect to curricul-a and rel-ated
matters" An excellent report l^¡as produced, the major recomrnendatÍons

of r¡hich are quoi,ed as follows:

"The field staff of highly quaJ_ified practicalagrieultural a:d engineering pèráonnel shoùrd be greatlyexpanded. Ân increase in aãricurt.,¡rar officers and. cor_responding engineers is deemed essentiar if the Northeast
Deveropment Program is to succeed. in its goar io raise pereapita production and income,

rrProirided severar basic conditions are met. an insti-tute initially having Faeur-ties of Engineerin! ånd Agricur-ture should be estabrisÌred at Khonkaeã, i_n o"ä"* to providethe technical personnel mentioned abovó.

rrrhe tr¿o fa.culties of the proposed institute shourdeach offer a three-year associate àiplo*. prog*"," and afour-year Bachelor of science degree. Áir-p.ããiams should.be of an intensery practicar- and applied n"i"rã, providingassociate diploma and degree levers-of educatioå lo conplã-
m-ent existing and proposed programs of Thai education inthe tr.vo fi.elds.

&- !r 
*Bentley, c. F' and Rohner, D" J.ro The r-¡overnment of Thailand present,ing

kaen fnstitute of Technolory" '--
- À Joint UNESCT-FAO report
pro,rosals regarding the Khon_
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IAn exLensive scìrolarship prcgram for ru:'a]_ youth
of the Northeast region is urged in order to enswe the
edueation of an adequate number of students with a practi-
cal- knor^¡ledge of farming.

'rStudents, in order to be properly qualified. and
practically prepared upon graduaiion, should s;oend. approxi-
mately 30-55 hours per rveek j-n class and they should have
consistant assigaurents involving substantial amounts of
additional- r,¡ork, Students should be required to dr> at
least one month of practical work forlowing each senester
in order to be eligible to continue their studi_es,

"ït is inperative that aeademtc staff be highly
qualified, ivell-paid and einployed on a full--time basis
in order to offer the calibre of program described"

'rAdequate measures shoul_d. be taken to ensure good
cooperation uith nearby government est,ablishments and
government agencies so as to strengùhen the practieal
nature of the programs and to avoÍd unnecessary duplica-
tion of many faciliiies in the sa:ne region."

In June L962, the Deput,f Secretary General of the Nationat Econo-

rlic Development Board (¡¡Uf¡), a menber of the Cabinet Sub-ComnÍttee,

requested assistance from the Government of Nelv Zealand in setting up

the Faculty of Agricurtwe at Khonkaen, rn response to their request

an agricultural e>qoert, Dr, l{" M, Burns, arcived in Ba¡1g!çek in January

L9()3. During his investigations, he was able to diseuss the situation

with Bentrey and Rohner wt¡o were just compreting their report. sub-

sequentl¡r, the New Zealand Government offerecl to finance the constrti_c-

tion of the major buildings for the AgricultureJ Facuf-ty to the exbent

of L2JtOO), su-bject to the folloviing corrclitíons, vdrich v¡ere based. on

the recornrrrendations of the Bentl-ey-Rohner Report:

l. That, the cu.rriculum should essentiarry be of a practieal- ard
ap^olied n¿,ture.

2. That the lhai Governrnent shou.ld establish an exLensive scholar-
ship progra¡'1l so that, the children of n:r"al fa.rmers ín the Northeast
region, lùro already have practical knor,ûed.ge of fa.rrning, rrrill be able
to receive a higher education"

3. students should spend appr.cximateL¡ 30-35 hou.rs per r^reek in class,uith additional assignments involving practical_ work.



U" The Thai Government take adequate ¡1easures
operation r¡ith State Agricullural Irrigation and
to strengthen the pra.ctical matter of the progran
necessary duplication of facilities.

Two further condi tions r.¡ere i:nposed, lhese

mendations r¡ade by Burns to his Government:

to ensure close co-
other Departments as

and to avoid un-

being based on recorû-

1, That, the Thai Governnent should be urged. as a condition precedent

to Ner" zeaJ-and assistance to incrud.e in the budget of the Faculty of
Agriculture for the first five years after teaching comnenees, an

annual sun of not 1ess than J00r00O baht, (U.S. $25,OOO) for the re_

search of projects undertaken by staff members of the Faculty,

2" That the Thai Government should ensure ùhat appropniate furnished

housing is provided for the staff"

O;oenine Date

rt was the original plan to start teaching at, UNE in June Lg65"

This r¡ra.s the date assumed in the Ben',,ley-Rohner Report, and is st,irt in
fact'uhe daLe on virich plans for constrl:cti.on and acquisition of staff
are based" After these plans r,,¡ere underÌíay, the Prime l4inister, in vier¡

of the urgency surrou.nding the development of the Northeast, directed that,

the University of Northeast must open by June 19ó4. To meet this require-

rnent, it was planned to enrol students in Bangkok, r,^rìrere they vrere accojTl-

nooated in fhe Faculty of i'{edical Science and rnoved to Khonkaen in Jrme

L965.

Lirring Accomnodatio4.

The University has inade av¿ilable to atl students, both men and

l{orÂen, modern dorniitaries comprising double occupancy rooms, The dor-

nttories are situated at about a !-minute walk from the classrooms and

libraries. The charge for roorns of dorible occupancy Ís 500 6¿r¿-)r per

semester ,oer person. A breakage deposit of 2OO baht-)r is required of each

studenù. Â eafeteria ne:it to the dorr.ritory provides meals at nonrinal-

,25 bêht, October, 19óÊ.
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cost for aJ-I siudents.

Seh_olarshir'_s

various types of scholarships are available to selecÌ;ed students"

rn the evaluation of ap¡,lications for schclarships, considera.tion is
given to the extent and quality of the stud.erlt! s u.ork at 10th to l2th
grades atd v¡hile at the university consi_d.ere.tion is arso given to his

needs, intelrectual capacit,y, and pronúse of produetive seholarshipu

along l^¡ith eval-uation of hris conduct and behavj_our..

It is expected that students to r^¡honr scholarshi-ps are award.ed,

w"ill naintain a high scholastic standard of scholarship and gooci eon*

duct" rf they do so, the av¡ard. may be e4pected to continue through the

four acadenic years" Failure to maintain high standards and. conduct

may result in terrLination of the award.

Librer.iers

Ëach faculty rnaintains a facurty library in addition to the

centrar Library. Each faculty library contains books, periodieals,

and other pubrications of speeia't interest for the courses and re-

search in its or¡n fj-eld" The central Li-brary contains 3orooo books

of more general ir¡terêst.

St:Xlentlealth Servies

The student Hearth service seeks to maintain a state of opti-
nwn health both physical and mental ãnong stridents and to give eaeh

student' the proper understanding and habits of personaf- and eonrïun*

ity health"

Before admission, every student must have a rnedical exanrinati-on

by a licensed physician. The University provides a form of reporting
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the exa¡ainâtion to Lhe Unj-versity Student Health Centre. AnnuaJ_ chest

x*ray exaninations are required of aJ-l sludents. Failure to comply

sith these requirønents precludes registrat,j-on for the folÌowing yea.r.

The university, througþ the student Health centre, provides phy--

sicians, and nursing care for nlnor illness and injury during official

',''orkj-ng hours. ì'{onday through Frid.ay" Since the Stuclent Hea1th Centrers

physician and nurses reside in the University 6ampus, they nay be cal-led

for in cases of emergency"

Adnissipn

?o be eligible for adnrission to the university, a stud.ent must

hold a certificate from the i4inistry of Education, shovring sueeessful

conpletion of the t,welfth grade with a science major or equivalent; he

must al-so be qualified to t,ake the entrance examination. To be quali-

fied for the entranee exanri-nation, a student must also subndt the fol-
lowing: a completed application forrn for the ent,rance exanination, a

eertificate fronn the l'iinistry of Education shor*ing successful comple-

tion of the twelfth grade with a Science rnajor or equivalent, two let-.
ters of recommendation, and a certificate of physical fj-tness from a

qualified physician.

Students rr¡ho'are successfuL in the entrance. exani¡ation will be

no'uified and thej-r names announced. No stud.ent is pernitted. to regis-

ter without a notice of adniission. Nev¡ studenbs must report to the

office of Admission and Records of the university and to the Deanst

Offíce of the Faculty j-ndieated"

Reguirements for Graduatio!

To qualify for a Bachelort s degree, a student must have satisfac-
torily cor'pleted four years of cowse work according to one of the approved.
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curricula, and Ímst have attencled all special- teetures given by visit-

ing professors a-nd all 6äliners relevant to Lhe student! s program of

study"

Gredç-ÞYstem

A studentrs work in each corlrse is grad.ed, by means of a numeri-

eal systen. In this system a grade of LQO represents theoreticalty

perfect vlork and 60 represents the lor'¡est tjait for v¿ork that may be

counted t¡ward. a degree. Grad.es beloro¡ 60 indica,te failure of the

course. If a stud.ent fails less course credits than that set by the

Faculty as a limit, he is al-Ior,¡ed. to take successive courses the fo]-

lowing year if none of the courses were prerequisites" If a prereqri-isite

colr.rse is failed. it must be repeated. before the student can go on to the

next course. Faitirre exceed.ing the lfunit set by the Faeulty necessitates

the student to repeat that year before going on" Failing in any course

tvrice, the stud.ent is required to withdraw from the University.

ilith respect to course r'rork, a semester credit is given for one

hour of lecture a'nd its associated orrtside study, or for 2 t'o 3 hours of

l-aboratory work, per week, for one senester'

Ur"*to of Science _ Arts

Faculty of Science - Arts seyr¡ed to tea.ch sub'jects of Mathematics,

sciences, Humanities, and. Engtish to students of the other Faculties"

At present there are six Departments in the Faculty: t¡Íathematics, Phy-

sies, Chemistry, Biology, Englislr and Edueation"

Facul-ty of ÅgrÍcglture

The Fe.culty eonsists of six Departments: Agricultural Econorcicso

Agricultural Exbension, .4nimal Science, Plant Protection, Plant Scienee,
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and Soil- Science. The co¡:.non curuiculum in the first Lhree years con-

tains 1l-8 credits" In adclition to this, six credits of field work in
villages and various experinental- stat,ions are reouired.. In the fourth
year, one may choose to rnajor in one of the follor.ring fielcls of study:

,4,gricr.:ltural Education, AnimaÌ Scienceo pIant, Science, a¡rd SoiI Scienee.

A ninimum of l62 cred.its is required for gre.d.uation,

The Faculty Building, urhrich is a gift from fhe New ZeaLand Govern*

ment, consists of one four*s-borey classroom and office and. one three-
storey l-aboratory building connected. by trc auditoriuns, seating 5OO and

100 respectiveì-;rr' Approxi.mately one thousaud acîes of 1and on c¿1:lpus are

being develo.oed into a practice farrn and an e>cperimentar farm.

F aqu].ty_of _.8¡i gi ne eri lg

At present the Faculty of Engineering has offered the following
fields of study: Agricultural Engineering, CivÍL Engineering and Elec-

trical Engineering. i{echanicar Engiireering r"ril_l be offere<l later"
idell-equipped laboratories are to be buitt for Civil Engineering

in Hydraulics, Structures, Highways, a"rd Sarritation. A rrrell_equipped

rvorkshop building is to be built and rocated centrarlJ, among other

laboratory buiLdings: Civil Eng-iirering¡ Agricultural Engineering, Elec_

tv'icaJ- Engineering and lulechairical Engineering buíldings" In adclj-.Lion to
these laboratory buildings, there is a main engineering building for
classrooms, offiees and faculty library.

This university is a pubrÍc inst,itut,e, estabrished b¡, legisla*
tive aclion and supported by annual appropriations that night function
as a part of the public educational s¡,sfs¡ of the country.
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DIVtr,OPI.,EI'ùT PL,{I,JS TO DÄTE

The Site

The site chosen by the sub-con¡cittee is kno.r.ri'r aè Tsi Ta"r and it
lies on the north western outskír'ts of the City of Khonlçaen" 0riginally
a parcel of land containing approxirna''ue1y -.2OA acres l"ras reserved, the

souihern porti.on of lnhich was occrlpiec by a reprosarium, r^¡hich was to
be moved to a new location about Oetober rst, LJ6). sone new buildings
suitable as offiee accommod.ation ¿nd staff quar"ters have been util-izeC
for the Univei'sity of l'lortheast, while the older buildings ha¡l been oe-

cupied by the leprosariurt ldere demolished. In response to Burnsr recon-

mendations regarding the prrrposed Regional Agri_cultural Cent,re which is
to be developed on the site of the seed multiplication stati-on, addi-

tional public land to the exteirt of a further 8OO acres was reserved

to the north of the original parcel, thus exbe¡rding the univers-ity of
Northeast sìte northward to the Seed l4ul-tiplication Station. The total
area is about 2.OOO acres (See Ì.fap) 

"

Pregeq!:

'rhe later re1:ort in June l-969 showed that the university pro-
gressed rapidly in its first four years of existence. .4 nr¡nber of
acadernic buildings were erectecr and praying fieLds v¡ere d.everoped, in_
cluding a swin'ning pool and a student activity centre.

ïn a peri-od of fo'r years approximately 43or40c square feet of
space ha.¡e been developed for acadeuic facilities and recreational
faeil-ities. Hurnan accorrmod.ation has increased about tenfold.. Ca;npus

buirdings erected and land utitized figures are on the opposite page,
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CA],LPUS tsMtÐIi.;G -EP,ECTED AJ\iÐ SPSCIA].
L¿jlD UTILIZÀTTTÌ'{

llurnber }Iuüber
Ðec"_ t9ó¿r i,Íay_U4ÊBu1lCine and,/or Land

Stu.dent Do::iitoyi-es
Guet i{orise
Staf í iiou ses
St,aff llouses
Staff Hou.ses ( guest)
i',íorkers! Houses (rcv.' type)
C afet eri a
Art, & ,Science Coniplex
Agriculture iSuilding
Engineeri.ng Building
Engineering Laboratoyies
Adninisti'ation Builcling
Facul-ti' CIub
Sr^rirming iìool
Tennis Court,s
tsasket Bafl Court
Car üaint,enance Garage
Footba].l- l-ield
Student Union Bu-ilding
Shade House
G::een [io,-ise
PouJ.try' BuilcÌings
iiat.chery Building
Bedf Cattle Buildings
S,¿ine Bu-lldings
Feed Prepare Center

Total Bui.ldings

Bed !¡¡,r.ilable

lSriilding and/ ,,
Ll_e rds ( oÎ,ner
d.ruelJ.ings)

pi-aying
*ìro¡

'l¿

/t I

10

l

I4
1l-
122
ìn
10
Ju
Ir
I
I
ì
L

2
,7
I

I
I
n
I

(
11
I

n
I

1t-
't
L

t
I
I

?

t_

Ap,orc-xina'r,e Sizes
or Capaei-t--'¡

'l 
^ó 

1- ^.:1 ^ ^ ^ ^L.iVU tüqÐ VCIU¿À

10 rooms
d roons eaclr
6 rooiris each
{ r'oons each
2 roorns each
5C0 persons
3r5@ sq" meters
61 5oo tr

31 003 11

4r20O fr

21000 il

¿r00 rr

Ir00 rr

2;CI00 ,r

¿100 'Ì
300 rr

11r000 il

4r 010 rr

zLa rr

120 il
Aq,¡ rt

9A rr

75A 'l_2c u

2)ñ il

2î')

ICO Trooo

d0,0C0 sq" met,ers
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" Àrts and Saience Complex ,

I

, Agrieulture Building ,



" 5;ngineering Building .

" Library 
"
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. Students! Un-i-on .

" Gafeteria .



Do¡nritori es



" Fe¡naJ-e Students in Agriculture 
"



" Faculty Clulr 
"

tSo

" Tennis Courts



)o

, Faculty CIub .

*o

" renn1s UoUrts



, Foreign Staff House 
"
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Designing a ca¡lpus center one shou-ld rreep in rrlnd rvhich uray

the ca,rpu-s i-s developing arcr it, shourd be pranned in stage be¿ause of
initiar fund rirnÍtaüion, obviously, irhen severar units of a bui.rd:ing

can be co'stru-cted. at one tine, there are su.bst,entiar- savings in cost,
as cornjrared to building the same r:nits in sta,ge, const,ru-ctíon in stages
has seened the more feasíbte and. practicar course, providing that those
faciiities which are init,iall¡z þu¡t are Locaüed so that they can be r,¡e1l

i¡:tegrated v¡ith fut're uni-ts. rt, is pr.obabry a co'rprex of se,oa'aûed

buildings interconneet,ed by breezeways or underground as in the u¡i-on-
dining-theater conplex of the University of California, BerkeJ-ey,

The expansion and frexibirity a'e the main keys of planning the
campus center" The arteration of space should be ea,sy and i::expensive"
Obviously, ',,he campus center needs to grovr to meet the denands of in_
creasing students! number" PhysicaÌ gror,rbh of the carlaus center can be
achieved by e:çansion of the buil-ding, if such expansion has been r¡el_l
provided for man¡' years i_n ad.vence.

Expandi'ng vertically danands expensive structural strength in the
origÍnat foundations and the supporting structures. ì4e¡sevsy, vertical
expansion does not provide the fle:ribirity of enrargement, ïn order to
meet the requirements of flexibilit). the si:rgle pur!_ìose spaee should be
eliminated as much as possible, .Folding d.oors or movable partitions
shoul-d be inst'aJ-l-ed in order to divide a big rooi¡. info tlr,o small- onese

or enlarge the room for specÍaI oecasion. Ho-r,ever, there are single
prirpose rooms which the heavy eouipments are fixed. such as darkroonr,
music roomr anci barber shop. These rooms must have fixed warr s: üre
movable partitions r,r¿lr fai-r the function of them.

:

I

j

1

1'

l.
ì
¡l

l'
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F¡onr the beginning the union-dining-theater conrprex at the universiiy
of california, Beri<eley, rvas prannec.r as an integraterr whore, but for dever-
oprnent in stages 

- 
as funds becante available.

At the left, the sociar and recreation unit and acrjacent, center, (rvith
folded plate roof) tlre dining unit 

- 
these buirt first. A nrurtipre-purpose

theater, upper right, is now uncler construction, and the,opeñing of, tha
high rise studerrt office building, upper ccnter, rvill follow.

All units are interconnecterJ at thc basement rever, below the plaza...
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The existing bu.ildings in ï(honkaen uni.¡ersit y aTe not l,e].J,

high, nost of theia are tr^¡o-sto'ey buildings. By lar+ if the buirding
is corriposed of four slories or inore, the ele'¿ator must be instarlecl"
The cost of el-evator ¡¡il1 increase the cost of building" Therefore,

i-f the grcund area is avail-abre, tr,vo or three-storey buirdings are

preferable, bece.use fhe cost, of land is cheaper. The structure of these

buildings is mainly reinforced concrete, because it is Curable a:rcl more

economisal than rvooden struclure. l,ioreover wood in this region is rare
and under standard of builcìing construction.
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STUDT 0F THE IÌ{TERiISTII'JG BU]LDI]'IGS

The Collete Foruun of Grinnell College is a unique sludent union

building v¡hich is co¡:eeptually cifferent fron the s¿a.ndard u.nion build*
ing" It expresses ar interaction of sociai- and intell-ectuat activít.ies
in itsrrlattice'r pIan" This bu-11cing is the fou::th one to be cons',,yucted

in accordance with the architectsr master plan for. the col-lege, rt is
a tr,¡o-storey buit-ding of a flat-roofed rectangular form with e>çosed

stru.ctrrre and glass bays,

This corlege Fon¡n is co:nposed of a ce¡:trar itrear a Recrea.tion

Area, and a Student Activities Area, The Centz.al_ Area ccnsists of an

l-nl'ornal Jounge, a music-browsing lounge, a coffee house, a grill-,
private dining-neeting nsoins, a food service and a study roon" The

Recrea.tion Area consists of a dancing-party area, aird a games roojrlo

The Student Activities Area consists of general offices, activities
rooms, staff of,fices, stora.ge and mechanical spaces. The centrai
Area and the Recreation, except the kitchen ancl dining rooms, are on

lhe upper floor. The Student ActivtLies Area r^ath its kitchea ancl

dining-rocms; slorage and mechanicar spaces are on the loiver floor"
Each level, of 'r,he tv¡o-storey structuz'e consists of lhLr"ee

squ-are bays that are subdivicled diagonally by structural el.enents into
X-shapes" These Xis, r^hich are nore prorninent on Lhe l-ol^¡er level whei.e 1,

iìi
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centrarry ,olaced dia6onal mernbers ¡s] p i;o suppor,t t,he upper floor, are

on-ry suggested in tJre upper lhree 'oays. The interlocking of these

diagonal members produces therrlaitice sJ¡sternrrthat is the final resr.il_t

of this geonetr¡r exercise. This t¡oe of stru-cture i-s a pra.ctical sys*
te¡r foz' smal-l building if erpansion is not required, becai¿se it star.ts
i"ath the squaree then squaz'e r^rithin square, then the square turns

diagonally and rota.tes; erpansion becomes ver;r ¿1¡¡icult and costly.
However, this bu^tlding is successful in developing transj-tional_

spaces between outdoor anci indoor spaces. lloreover, the concept of
tra-nsitional spaces repeats it,self âmonß the inter"nal v,¡all-s" one i-s

able to look out from an internar space tc another internal space, and

to t'he outdoor space" One feels less confi-ned., even during the rvinier
because one can sit confortably behind these glass*l.rind.ows r^rat,ching

the snor'¡ fatling ouLsíd-e" This type of structure d.emands a rneehanical-

ventilalion system,

The major r,veak point of this buirding is that the noisy area

i s not separated definitely from t,he quiet areå. The facilities are

set one after another accorcring to lhe degree of noise fron north to
south. The r'arlor, ltrhich is encl-osed. fo:: lvatching terevj-sionris on

the north side of the bullding. l{oving sonth one finds a l_arge open

Iounge r^rith dance floor and music boxes; follorved by the Billiards roo:n

r+hich is glasses-encrosed betr+een the bays, ilre griS-l with 93 sea_ts

is in the ce¡rtral bay, then the Coffee House ancl finally the Foru¡n or
south lounge r'¡hich is a fairly formal- reception and. conr¡ersation room"

At the south end of ihe buil-ding is a glass-enciosed room for listening
to records" The peripherar terraces are used. for srnarl gatherings. rf

l'ì
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one investigates the up¡er level plan one sees that i-f one wafks from

one end of the building to the other one rnust pass throueh all the

rooms" Such an invading rnovement vrill destroy the alnosphere of solne

f acil-ities.

Another inportant lrrealcness is that the Recreat'i ona-l- f a.c j-l ities

provided are small ârea ånd can be only two garies: cards and billiards"

?his col-l-ege centre should be added to in ordez'lo ser:ve the students

during the winter. ïn adclition on the lor.'er floor the spaces are crortded

and the food service for the kiteher is questionable.

,Txeept foy a few weþk poÍnls t,he rtCollege Forumrr of Grinnell

College is qrrite a funcbionaJ- student u¡ion building for a s¡rall col*

¿vt) v ô

ts. The Canpus CçIlLer,-_Uglversily of 'l^'¡Atqrloo. On!ar:!o" C_qnada

The University of tr{aterloo has one tÌring r.",.hieh is sirLilar to

Khonkaen University, that is the location of the canpus r^¡hieh is ra-

ther far a'1.,'ay from the center of business distric'i;" The University

of ldaterloo is located about one n"'iles north'ç.rest of the 'idaterloo

Square 1.,'hich is the shopping center of l,T-aterloo" From the University

one can go Cor^rnLola.r by a snal-l bus lvhich neets the inain city bus about

half ntile aÌ,{ay"

This university v¡as established in L957, consists of both under-

graduates and graduat,e stndent,s, AL present the student population is

6lrlrl" Tt is a coeducational- r:niversity which offers colj.rses in .iì.rchi-

'oecture, Engineering, Bnviror¡nental Studies, l4at,hematics, Optomef,ry,

Physical and Heal-th Education, and Science. Residence acconunodation for



both men and rvonen is provided. on campu_s by the four chu::ch corleges:

St" Jercnesrs College, Renison College, St, pau_Lrs Gol]ege, md Conra¿

Grebel- College, and the non*denominational- Unive¡'sity Residence Vj-l-
lage. For the stuclents not adnilted io residence, off-can.ous housing

in private honies is arrarged through the univetssity Hcr,rsing ser'ice,
All residences are located in the souiheast portion of the car,r-

Fus¡ on the left sicle of a raa¡r*made rake. rnvestigating the master

plan of this canpus one will see that thÍs university has been planne¿

in irregular pattern, no axjs. The Camf,us Center is localed in the cen_

tral part of the r.¡hore area physi.carly, but not in the centrat part of
the carnpus activities. l,Ioreover, it is quite a long di-stance between

the na:n parking Iot and the Carúpus Center,. No adequate pa.rking space

is provided nearby. The approach to the Carnpus Center during winter is
questionable" These are the -uvealt poin*,,s of thi-s Ca:npus Center abolt its
loeation.

The plan of the buildiirg Ítself is quite suitabfe for cold cli-
mate. The Great Ha1l (104) has been treated wisely sur.rolrnded Ì¡:it,h

various smaLl rooras which are funetioned. for different pr-rrposes. Con-

trary to the Grinnel'l Forujnr these ïootïrs l"¡hichr ere separa.ted. fron each

ot,her definit,elJ' by the sor id. r.-,ralJ-s, obtain nore priva.cy a;id crcler.ly"

Unfor't'unately, the second floor plan has not been arranged successful-1.y.

The area has been divicled Ínto five parts ancL each part h¿s not any

connection directly on the second froor level. At 'ìeast lhe neeting

rocm (2J1, 217) should have direct connection with the offices (zz2r z23,

224, etc. ) .

However, 'r,he Carnpu,s Center of the University of
attractive bu-1lding r,ihich has been furnished with lvell

iJater]oo is â. .t¡err.

designed furnitures
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Basement

l. Electrical Room

2. Mechanical Room

3. Unass igned
:;. Menrs In]ashroom
6. Banic
B . S i: af f Inias hrooln
10. Staff Washroom
:1. 1. Lunch Room

)2. Food Services Supplies
13, Machine Room
14. Janitor Iìoom
15. Can l,iash Room

I6. Garbage Room

17. Receiving
19. i,Iomenr s I.^Iashroom
20. Hairdresser
22. Staff Room - Hairdresser
23. Bar'ber
24. SEorage - Barber
25. llail Room

27. Mechanical Room
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First Floor

101
to2
103
104
105
106
107
110
113
IL4.
LT7
118
119
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Vest ibule
Foyer
Ments Washroom
Great Ha11 (1ower)
General Offíce
Administratorr s Office
Ves Eibule
MusÍc Lounge
Reading Lounge
Ves t ibu 1e
Coffee Shop
Servery
I(itchen
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L22
124
t25
L26
127
130
131
r32
133
135
138
139
140
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L42
t43
r44

t45
L46
747
148
r49
150
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153
rs4
155
r56
151
158
159

0ff ice
0ffice
0ffice
Offic e
0ffice
0ff ice
Vest ibule
Night Porter
Janitor
Womenr s Washroom
Supplies Storage
Faculty Lounge

Dishwashing
Service Ha11
Dining Hal1
i,Joments Washroom
Ment s Inlashroom
Ser v ery
Coats
Faculty Lounge
Senior Common Room

Janitor Room

Vestíbu1e
trnlomenrs Lounge
Games Lounge
Vest ibule
PublicaLions - General Office
Vestibule Eo Darlc Room
Dark Room - Publications
Womenrs tr^Jashroom
Menls Washroom
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Second Floor

20I - Mechanica l- Room
202 - Club Room

204
205 - E.lectrical Room
206 - Club Room
207 - Dj-ning Room
208 - Servery
209 - il¿r11
zLI - Meeting Room
213 - Janitor
214 - SLorage
215 - H¿r1l
2I7 - Meetíng Roorn
219 - Club Room
220 - Storage Room

22I - Club Room
Student Federation Area

222 - Office
223 - Office
224 - Office
225 - Office
226 ' Office
227 - Office
228 - Office
230 - Office
23I - Office
232 - Office
233 - Office
234 - Conference Roomi
235 - General Office

m
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that make the interior of this building nore livel-¡' and. corafo::tal:1e.

At, the u-niversity has been gro'.ring the expansion of the ca¡lpus center

r,^¿ould be easily carried oui by expanding't,o the I'iorth to connect with

the Food Service Building"

C. The licGill Universit¡¡ Centqr Uses Thr.ee Kinds of Concrete

The building is designed by five arehitect,s in co-partnershi,o:

Àffleck, Desbarats, Dinnakopoulos, Lebensord and sise" They used pre-

cast and presLressed concrete, precast only, and cast in place. ,ore-

casting has advant,ages for a srnall site sucÌr as this one, lrith little
roon for the storage of rnateri-als, and it nakes sense in a cold cli-
rcate l-ike I'iontrealrsr since the powing can be do:re off the site un-

der conlroll-ed condiLions. Having rnade these choices of ¡na.terial an¿

struclural system, the e¡'chitects d.eveloped an organizing princi.pr s fe¡

this building t'drich i-s so clear and l.¡eIl arti-culated that it can be

quicl<ly percei''red by an exa.nination of the main fa.ca.d.e, wi'th tire aid

of the pIans.

since precast concrete is an adva.ntageous nateriar oni-y r,,rhen

there are lnâny identical mernbers to be cast, re-using the sa¡le forms,

partner in charge, GuJ'Desbarats, estabrished. an essentialiy s¡nunetri*

cal- concept r.",hich required to separate exberior panel systelns of many

units. ûne systern, which encloses the second floor, co:lsists of 72

ultits, each five feet rvrde aird nine feet, six inches high. On the firs.,,

floor 18 rnore cf these urits appear, six a.t a tirne, at the center of

each secondary facade. The third and fourth floors are enc'losed by Jó.,,rvo-

storey panels, l0 feet r'¡ide and 2J feet high, set in groups of three. The
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first*floor rvaJ-t-s at, each corner are east-in-p'l¿çs and. project in front

of 'bhe precasl, prestressed girder to indicate they are non-str'.rctural"

Colu,nns are also cast-in-place. Tr.¡o verlical glass-enclosed. slots on each

facade mark the short spans r':-t,hin the structural grid. Jrr-st below the

cornice is a series of skylights,

The basenent floor consists of offices, rneeting roorns) lobb¡',

stu-dio, i4acGilr Ðaily, Post grad.uates lou.nge, bookstore, ancì. stor.ages.

The fir"st floor consists of coffee 1ounge, Ixhibit lounge, lounge,

Reading and dining, council room, Offices, Ticket,s, meeting roons and

lobby. The second floor consÍsts of a cafeteria, lhree dining rooms ancl

a kitchen" The fourth floov consists of offices, make*up room, rehea.s"sal

theatre, musie room and a ballrcon, James rooms are not pr,:v.ioed"

Des.igning the bal-lrooni to r,r,ork wiihin the s¡rs-¡,sm provecl diÍfi*
cult beeause the inierior coli:.¡¡¡r clusters, rn'hich posecl no ùifficulty
in tire plan:ring of the lower floors, come abruptly in the ballrooli"

The solution was to make them carcy projecting baleonies for spectators"

Tr¡o sets of interior '"+all panel-s, of differing acoustical prooerties,

are rerncvable and interchangeable. The reflective panels are mad.e of
t'.'¡o layers of wal]board co:¡ered wit,h vinyl fabric. The absorp.,,ive

ilanels have three-j-ncires fiber glass batts, covered r.¡itir an exçanded

melal screen vri'1,¡ * surface of sound. transparent fabrie.

The ¡nodr,rl-ar coordiiration of the strucLu.re is well e.rpressecl

on the inside, The ceiling is of eleosecl precasL ribs into r+hich ar"e

set precast concreLe ceiling pane'l s" The flcors, stairs, landi-ngs and

sþlight grid v.'ithin the central sfaircase bay are cast*in-p1ace. The

girders have bee¡r cast with special slots in the lo,ner flange to conceal

fl-uorescei:t tubes" 0n each flaor the space between the bo-btora girder
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flange ancl the underside of i;he shal--r,ow slab on the short spans is

used as Cr.rct space and return air pl-enun"

Ber?au-se of ¿ consiricteC site lhis building ca: be expand.ed

vertícaJ-ly in crder to add rnore facil-iiies,

D " T h e_ R ge d C qll=e g e rfu q i,Lq_C ent er. _P_qr!l and- lQ r_e&o-g

Designed as a sirnp]e struetur€¡ it, is broken into five individually

articulated segmenLs, which ascend a gentl-e slope from the playing fields

at the foot of the hÍll to the eanpus proper at the to1r. Each of these

segnents is fra"ned b;¡ tirnber trusses. The various ele,nents extend Lo the

norbh or south of a celrtra.l corridor spine r,¡hich has th¡'ee sets of stairs

to accouunodaNe changes of IeveI" The corridor is airy and l,¡ell l-il. l'[ov-

able partitions sepa.rate the ryenN s ancl uroneilt s gnnnasi-u::r permit'r,ing the

ti.ro spaces t,o be thror.m tcgether to form a 11 500 seat assem'bly rootn. The

plans show the building as it r'¡as in the project stage r+hen the pool lvas

conceived as an ind.oor-outCoor facil-ity. The buil-cling i-nclu,les a¡ adrriini-

straticn unit wi'bh'classroolns and offices, a niu.]-ti.'pur,oose room, dance

studio and racquet court area. 0n the lower levels are arranged conple',,e

locker facillti-es, wrestì-ing and judo roons, and archery and rif,le ranges,

The space in this center is used wisely a¡d econon-iceJly" Generally,

the assembly room is used occasionaJ-ly, For such a s¡nall conrLunity it is

a good idea to design a room r,lnich serves rnore than one purpose,

To the easi of the sports center, the Reed tol1-ege Corummity Cen-

ter is l-ocated. Ït is a nev¡ building u"nÍch connects to the older Co¡nnons

building" The wood construction of the Cor¡mons suggesled to the archi-

tect the charaeter to be achieve'l in the ner..r building. The naturel- l,rood
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finishes, lofty irussed spaces and broad lr'ood-planked qreranclas are

very rnuch in the spi:it of Lhe olde:"buii-ding, The rnetal roof of

the coiamunit;' ¿sriler contrasts r.¡elL ',.,rth the steepLy pitched dark

aspìralt shingl-e roof of the ComtÌons

The si'be plan for the new structure creates a fine relaì;ion*

ship beir'reen the building ancl grou¡rs of o1d eêmpus trees. The lano

slopes gently to the rear. Here the nain floor exLends beyond the

gz'ound floor and becones a sì{eeping veranda v¡ith pleasant ouïlool<s to

the r^¡oods and lalce. ïts projectÍon fo::ns an arcad.e at the ground

level,

Included in the comrnunity center are a bror,vsing roofir, clining

room, coffee shop, barber shop, bor,,ùing al}eys, hobb;' rrorÌ(shop, gaîe

room, da:'k roon, music lisleniirg roorn, bookstore, ffid a.cì;ivities head*

quarters.

-Þt
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FU.i:UÌìE PBCGììAi'! 1¡0R Triid CAi':PUS CEÌITIìE

By the year 2000, Khonkaen University wj-ll consisi of

five fa.cLlltj-es: Ag¡iculture, Arts anci Science, Ecucation, Engineering

ancl r,ieclical "Science. The nu.mber of enrol-r-ecl siuCtents is erpecteci

to be 5r5OO a-t 1easL, e,nd l-he university population ì-ncluding hhe

staf f fai"ni 'l ies is supposeci to be rrearl y B r 000. ny that tine the

populat.ion of the City of ähonkaen r¡ril-1 be ar"ound lirres; rnillion

a.rri tir,: univer'sì.t;,' will l:e a part of the c'j tYr ilot a,oart froil

Lire ciiy as it is at the present time. As tilû i-rniversj-t,v- 5rolvs

graduall-y 'bìre Canpus Cjentre of llhonka-en Univer'sity is planriecì

f or serving no'b only thc uuiversity farni.ly, but tlre pt:bl j-c as

iveIl. The nro ject v,riIl be b',li lt i¡i three sta.ges ili sequence.

St,age I. University populaiion LSOO-ZTOA

Agatheringl space wil-l be buili. It tvil1 take tÌre form of

a bi6 shel-ter u¡ir:i.ch v¿ill fater be t'¡ie cenire of the univelsi-ty

comnunity. The caÌnpus shop ancl the ou-tdoor sl¡ill::ling pool, incl u-ding

ceniral locl.ier roor:ûs, i'ri11 be buj-1t ai tlie same "üime"

Stage II. iJnivers"ity popu.laiion 25Qç:La99,.

illhe caf ete r'ia v¡iil be coristrilc ieo. between the swimi;,in¿ pool

aiici the càmpus shop. ii:he siu.cÌentsf unio¡r build,in¡ v;i11 be burlt

in the area in the southeast of the centra.l gaiheritrg spacer t¡rhj-ch



shr-.,u1i be e>lpandecl. si:cc ij:Le popul-at-lon has inc.reaseci, ancÌ tLe

gaíìes roon wil-l be buì I t at ihe sane Lime. Ey t.ris tinie tlie

ge¡cien ir, fro:i'f of'tÌle cenira-l- galhering sp¿?.ce wrll be landscaPed

as an outdoor livi nE rooijl. fhe exis-Lin¿ studeirtsr uni on builditi¿;

l,¡i 1l be convertecÌ i-nto a heal-th centre.

S ta ¡;e I II . !1".:S-fS:_!:¡_pgpU-lglic! 1r., O;O-over 7, Q-00.

The gyninasium v¡il_,L be built. The Depar'tment of Physical

Ilducation \yi 11 have its own of ficer very cloÈe bo the recrea'fion¿i]

facil-i tj.es.

fllh-Ls caÌrÌpua cenlve can be e,'ipancl-ed. ic the irorl.h anii r,ves'[, of

'bhe cor¡rJtlex. '{'he unive,- sity stacli',lm ancL the a.,;.d.i'uoriu¡n rnighL be

aC d ed i-n thc Í'Lt . ure .

A lj0llT',','Iic riruSrAL 1!l¡ã¡\LYS Ï l,

After investigation of íne present conditions and tìre futuL:e

progran of Khonkaen University, the ílantpus Centre is planned tcr

meet tiie goal of the u.i-riversity rvhich is to be a uniqu-e res,iclentíal

canpusr ârtd to meet the demancls of all members or this unÍversity

com¡nunity gradually thr: e anpus Cenbre will enhance the r¡i ta.1i by:

the unity and, tlLe sì;ebil-ity of the whole caiiloììs.

!L'he desiglt is base d- on ihe n¿rturel environments, 'bhe ecortomic

1eve1, 'che bechnology of a developing country, the foca'l na,terials

and last bi.rt not feasi, the T'ìrai culture.

AccorC-ing to the naiura.l environnents oí' Thailand the general

cha¡a.cter of tne arci,iteciure j-s openiless (as mentioneci i-n Clhapter

III) under the title of Lrchi-tecture in ilhail¿.inci" Thereforc the

la.rge shelters are reqltireci, br:t the rvalls or pa.r'uitiolls are needecl

in sorne specific area.s where the buildings are rised dif ferently

or as priva.cy dentanCso
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The best, orienNa'ì:ion for ihis siie is 5o east of south. B)" facing thrs

direction ihe buil-ding rriltr- be veirtilated na.r,ui"all¡z anC effectivel;¡ aI]

the ¡rs¿¡ rou-nd. Physicaliy, the site i s a genil-e slope" -rlithin 
4OO

netres the difÍererli"iation bet-¡een the elevat,ions is ten metres anci the

soi-l- is e sort of sandy loam clay ivhich is easy to er_ear,'aLe or lo re*

sirape the contouv lines" l.{an-nade prat,forms, the vari ous 'levels of
ground floor.s, stairs, rarnps ca:r be d.eveloped mainl¡r in tÌre design in
order' to e;<press the characterisbic of the site.

l'fost of lhe economical buitdings in Thailand are designed fo:,

the nalusal cross ventilalion, since al-l lhe nechanicai- equipment ig

iraported. Therefore, the mecha.iical- ventilating equipment is i:lst.alled

only in a specific building in i,,rhich the ::rechanicar vent-i lating is re*
quired despe:'ate1y. lJsrva.d¿¡rs the cosl of the building consiruction is
abcut Í¡40.00 per square metres, r,.¡hile the average ineorne is only lil5g,OC

per" year, Ïn order to be able to build any t.¡pes of buitding the cost

of the building must be as low as possible. The si::aple structure which

does not need speciaJ- crafts:nanship ås one soruti_on. The short spari

stru-cture is practical sÍnce the mocieyn technoLogy is li.:nitecl, Tn Khon*

kaen citJ. the buildin¿ i4ateriai-s such as brieks, tiLes, .Lerrecc"t,ta,

conerete blocks and tinbers are available. Generall;r ¿¡u build.i-ng

rna'r,eriais such as cement,, gravel, and sand are deliverecl. from the plants

or the a8enclr directly"

This Canpus Centre rorill be a unique one, because it is plenneci

for a specific groulr of people v¡ho have lhej-r o,,.m cli'ltrr-r.e.] ba.ckgrou-nd

l.¡hich is ver;y'diffei:ent fron the western cul-ture. Though the¡, have been

edu.cated in r.¡estern tre,i¡s, influenced by the '¿'estern cj-r'ilization¡ deeply
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in their mind thq' are still Thaj." They have their own -,,'a¡r of

thinking and behave according to the natíonal reÌigion, Buddhism,

v¡hich don'ånates their '../nole lives. Normally the Thai do not hurry

in doi-ng anything, they are very eâsy going people, buN it does not

rnean that lhey a::e Laz,y, they consider that, it is not po-lice to rush

in doi-ng e-.rerything, e'¡en talking. Time is oÍ no impcrLance. This is

a coaron characteristie of oriental peopl-e,

Therefore this characteristic of slow novement is applied in

the schene, Frorn one bu.ilding to the other one can go meandering,

stop -orhenever thei-e is sonething drawing his attention, move froiä the

shel-ter to 'r,he open space under tÌre blue sky or paee uncier lhe rows

of the green trees" The Thai enjoy outdoor life rather than staying

inside the building" a1-1 day. If the¡. have to stay insíde they must

be uncorifortabl-e. The glass w-indor'¡s or r'¡al]s are very pra.ct,ical in

order to achieve the outdoor spaee. These r'rindows and lval-l.s musi al-*

low 'bhe gen1,l e breeae lo pass Lhrough, The folding wj-ndör.Is and cioors

are very practical too, By these devices the bufl-ding can be closed

partly or corepl-etei¡r or enLirely opened, and the flexibility of spece

cen be made"

Generally the fixed i:ar'r,itions insi de the br:il-diug are t^rood

lou-vres, p})"*'ooC panel-s, Ðd holloi^¡ block l¡a"l-ls. The ten inches

plasLerirrg brick wal-t is used v¡heirever ,orivacy is r"eq',rired. The out-

sid.e v¡alls are of bricks or concret,e bloeks finishing r.ri'uh plastering, sa::d

blastj-ng, or several kiirds of faci;rg material, The concrete holl-o'n' biocks

'..rith rai-n blocking are useci rvherever i'r, is suitable"

The typical st,ruct,ure of this Carnpus Centre is reinforced concrete"

Steel pipes are used to support the roofs oi tire pâssagel'Iays, The sleel-
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pìi:es and. st,eel rods are used. for the rail s, ballusirâd-es, eiÙ. Be-

cause of the heai radieiing froir the rtof the ceifing is suspended

frorr the t"oof, the ai-:'spâce bet'"veen Nhe ceili:rg panei a:id the roof

is an efÍectj-ve lnsl:l-atioir" The ceiling panel-s are of The soît

boai'd.s, ênd acoust,ic boards"

y'.ccci'ùing to ihe roôfing maierial, corrugated e.sbesNos teli€nì:

til-es, lhe pitcir of lhe roof ¡nusi, not be lot'¡e¡ than ten Oeg¡ees' The

trong cantj-lever eaves r^rill .orotec",, the resi of the builcLing frorn the

sun ånd the rain" LeisurelS, atnosphere in the Campus Centre lvil-l- re-

fresh ihe studenNs after they s|u.dy hard all clay' The ¿r'ea around and

beti.;een the buil-di¡gs are well- l:anclscaped v¡iÙh several kinds of flower

bed.s, shrubs, palms, d'ecid'uous trees, concr"ete plal'forms, benehes'

ponds and. sculptu:"es, The ground covÐr is needed nosll¡' in order to

reduce the heat frorr the sun during the cay and the heat radialion

fron lhe ground at night.

The marn outcoor SerdeÌ] j-n front of the eentral gathering space

is planned to serve bof,h active and passive act,ivities' cne migÌrt

sit on the plalforn nafching the others playing or clancing on the

concrele ter-ra,ce l¡eloror. î''hen it is raíni:r,g one ni,3ilb si'b under the

,nrid.e roof rvatching the v¡a'¿er por.:-ring dor^rn fron the edge of the roof

tc ihe basin belou,' ancl then the r+a'ter overflorvs to anoiher basin ancl

so on. These platfonns and, stairs becone the terrace o:1 water r^;hich

is another irnage of the outdoor garden"

The Campus Centre eornplex c¿¿r be broicen down inio four lnajoi:

a.ï.eas: Social Activity Årea, Colwnercial- llrea, Recreational A:'ea¡ and

Office Area" These forrr areas al'e linlleC by terracott'a paved terraces

.,.Ihere pedesLria.e novenents are f::ee i",{ren Nhe 1.'Ieather is 'oerrnissibl-e" 
tf
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isra.inin3tlrecr-:veredconcretepaBsa.sev/aysareprovidedwherever

is necessåjry.

Frolntlreparkingl-otsintheeasband-thewestofthecomplex

one can enter t.he build-l-il6s by ival-iting uncier shefiers or oriis-Lde if

he.tvan.l.s.Thebicycleparkin¡jfotsarepartlyunder'thebuildings

and isol¡'ted- fron the car Pa-rk'

?he service cour-u ior tile kiichen ø'nd- the Campus ShoÞ is approacheci

ffoni the east, sj-nce ihe service is carr-ìed on mostly in the morning

¿¡-r{l solle t imes du.rin¿r, tne clay. ',i'he ser:vice entrarrce is possibly the 'same

one lead.ing to t'¡'re east pi-rrki ng; 1ot '

ThiscajÍ].l]uScel-Ltr.eisplairnecltcexÞandbothet','estandtheno:'th.

rn the fut,u-,.e an au.di.Lorium incl-u-<i-ing a nuseurn v,iil-l- be l-ocai;eo' above the

r,;est. p¡r:riting; l-ot v¡h-r ch will make an e íf ective connec'Lion betU'een the:

ta.nrpr,r.s tjentre an.d- the livo othe. orr11çiin 's: the Aolniriistr"ation and- tire

Celrtr.al l,ibrar.y. 1.he Univer.sit;i Stadium r,vil]- be locat,ed- in the nor,¿h

of tire cornplex. It wilt take tÌre for¡ri o f a Tar¿e borvl l\'¡hich is enl'ereci'

fro'.: the to;0. i|lris stadium wi]-l serve not only the university f'arnilies

br.¡t tÌre Public as 1've11'

t¿itpreserrtnaturalclrainageispractisecjlâildthecha.racterof

tlreporoussoi-lencouragest}rissys'Lem.ThereareiwoSeÚagelitles

along botir sldes of the s'breet all over campus' bub tr-ey functÍori only

j-n drainii-rg ihe vt¿"ter. lj,ach 'r'¡ashroorn unit has its own seÞt-ì c 'i:airk ar'd

ctisperses the seri¡age to the grot.tircl . 'i'he garbage is pÍclcecì up every day

by a sma1l iruclç, dt,:rnpeer into the ditch and burui la'ter' The v¡ater supply

is delivered frorn the Cit;r Hydro, bi:'t norraally people prefer to drin'c

rain w¿;.ter ivhich is coltected in large tanks d-u'rin3 i;he rainy season"

These tanks are loce-tec' on -uhe hÍ5her elevation area' ancl for supplying

to the lolver areâr the waì;er i s ailor'"'ei io flolv b¡r 5ravity through tìre pipes'
,iì

:ì
tì
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(1) CenLral gathering space:

therefore it r'.¡ill be accessible by a

structure of the roof and thai oÍ the

no barnier between inside and oulside

It is a li.¡inß roon fov everyone

large ru¡nber of people" The

wall s are free from ea.ch otheru

space. ft is conposed of:

square metres

n

n

" ( screened)

illl

" ( each)

tl

:72O square metres

are accessible by high

600 square metres

(^r.\ ll

40 It

g0|'

't t ll44

12il

L2 rr

20 r'

L2 fr

300 '
1600 square metres

I.fain lounge

i,ienl s lor:nge

l'fome¡rl s lounge

200

l-20

100

l'amilyr s room 2AO

T"V" room 40

Reading room 40

T¡íashrooms 20

Circulation space 160

Total Area

nunber

(z)

of

^

The Cafe'r"eria and the Cainpus Shop

people aN specific tiine"

Cafeteria - Lov¡er floor includinE
serving area

Upper floor ineluding serving
area

Refreshment roo¡n

Kilchen

Storage

Food managerî s office

Kitchen staffrs dining area

Dishwashing roon

iilashrooms

Circulation space

al

,.,.i;Þ¡:¡-.ì

Total ¿$rea
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B. Campus Shop

Store

0fÍice

Sì;orage

llashrooms

Barber Shop

l3eauty Parlour

Post Office

Circulation space

ïotaJ- Á-:"ea

(3) ttecreational facil ities,

A, G¡nnnasium 100C seats

Stage

Pressing roorns

l;Jorking spaee

t,iashrooms 25¡ 5A, 50

Storages

Jairitor room

Ticket

CircuLa.tion space

Games room

Storage

i,Iusic roon and stage

Locker roons - i,ien

- injomen

Office for cheekinq

59Ì+ s,u.are metres

100 il

60 rt

l, llJ¿+

60n

70 !r

?ôil

.) 
^a\ 

ll

1228 square metz"es

1200

100

5o

200

L25

100

40

500

180

20

80

200

r50

70

square metres

c"

D.

. r-. j' :....dsr'1.,s.¡#í-:;

( continued)
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^fU, ( contr-nuedl

"Tanttor rcon

Circulation space

?"thletic equipnent

I¡Jashrooms

TotaJ- Area

Barber Shop

Beaut¡r parlour

Fosb Office

Circulation space

Total Area

(3) Recreational Facilities

Gyrnnasir,rm 1000 seats

Stage

Dressing roons

i,,'orici-ng space

l,Iashrooms 21, 50, 50

Storages

Ja:ritorl s room

Tickeù

Teaml s rooms

Circulation spaee

Total -{rea

16 sqrr-are metres

L25 rr

60,
aa\ ll

3256 square netres

Anil

70 rÍ

30 rr

900 il

L22B squ.are ¡:letres

1200 square metres

100 rt

50 rr

200 n

1 )tr, lt

g0'

40 I'

2ñ ll

qÕil

(nn n

2d0l square netres
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large numberi of people,

Students¡ Union Offices

Students! Counci'] Roo¡r

l4eeting z'oom

P¡'esi.dent? s office

Vice*Presi dentr s of fice

Club offi-ces

Lounge

Supez"visorr s cffice

General office

Afu¡mit s of fice

Phot,cgraPhY room

Publication

l¡líashrooms

Storage

Students! Council Roora

ìieeting room

Preside'.rtt s office

Vice-President î s of fice

Lady Stick office
ñrþ ruÐ oLlr ces

Lounge

Ár¡irutrlfl- ' s or r. l-c e

Circula'r,ion €pace

are nol frequentl¡' aecessibl-e by

18C square

r^ llllv

2ñil

)^n

6a,
?n ll

3A rr

40 rt

30'
60*

70 rÌ

t^ ll

6oil

180

40

¿U

20

ÐU

20

3o

IUU

ü

ü

n

It

ll

It

il

It

It

' ..:-:r:--;i;ì:.ì

-;"

( continued)
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/ ,. .\4, UIIaces \contl-nuedj

General offi ce

Supervisorr s oífiee

Photography room

Irublicaf.ion room

i.ia.shrooms

St,orage

TotaL

{0 square metres

?n lr

ó0il

70 rr

20|l

60'
770 square rnetres

The Ca:nous Cenlre Tobal- Area 857/+ so,uar"e metz'es

Sr,rinr,ring PooI including tiers t0C0 rr

Gardens, terraces, pa.rH-ng 1ol, etc"

Total Gross Area 2L6OO squå.re netres
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